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and BUak Book Wars
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promptly necuttaj
HyW at THE CITIZEN
Bindery.

of Congress

ALBUQUERQUE

VOLUME 13.
cannot advance much further without

some time the Patrla has been hoe lie to

Coming into ountact with British cavalry,
who erreen the position. Nevertheless

Fei

Details

little lighting It expected tn the near

future lu this section atari from the
sultory ontpoat eklrmtehe. All women
Tbe
and children have left Dundee.
HARD TIMBS

of Battle.

foa

PASS UN OCRS,

Thar Here to Make Detonr Cedar
Before Beaching aVohenneebarg.
Two Enrircments With a Few Coleebnrg. Cape Colony, Oct. 17. Passengers arriving from Johannesburg are
Killed on Each Side.
forced to leave the train north of Norvals-pon- t
and make a detour through Voldt
under eecort, joining the train farther
Thia understood to be due to the
south.
Tht Garrison it tfcklnr Will Uodoibt
fact that the Boers undermined the
dly b Attacked.
bridge.
Cape Town. Oct. 17. Allwal, north of
Cape Colony, le now Isolated. From
ritXIAMIIT BOW II HSUOH.
Coleebnrg oome perslsteut report that
the Boer
attache I Mafeking, being
thrice repulsed with heavy losses.
14. (Delayed
Pretoria, Oct.
In trans
HRirriSM VARKIKU THB PA V.
minion.) The armored trala sent to re
pair the railroad line opened tire this
morning on the Boer commando north of Col, Badea Powell At larked the Hoars eod
IHfoatad Than.
Mafeking. One burgher was killed and
A aecond engagement
London, Oct. 17. Colonel Haden Powell
two wouudad.
followed, la which utue firllleu were made a rortln from Mafeking In force
who were Investand attacked the
wounded.
Y etrrday, whlleOeueral Cronje'it troop
ing the town. After tierce lighting the
day.
were near the broken railway bridge, British carried the
an apnine ml Ice north of Mafekl-'g- ,
Asai f kohotio
proaching train loaded with dynamite
wae Qred npon and blown n?.
Thre
were no eaeualtiesou the framvaM aide A Batch of Oolonola Mado Hricadier Genera la.
rKlaONkKa I HK HBLEAaBtl.
Washington. Oct. 17. The president
ordered the promotion to grade of brigaBeat Aernee the Rorder to Piatt JeoberVa dier general
In the
regular army
HeaAqaenefa.
the following colonel: a. c. m.
Pretoria. Oct. 14. -(- Delayed In trans Pennington, becond artillery; Koyal
Kane,
Klret
artillery; Louts
miHHlnn)
The executive oounell have T.
decided to rlen-iall burgher under- 11. Ctrpenter, Klflh cavalry; Ramuel
going yeare of Imprisonment or lre. All Overhlne, Twenty third Infantry; raulel
other prleonera In the same category will w. Hurke, Heventeeuln Infantry. These
be eent acroea the border. Commandant (ifllcer will be planed on the retired list
Ueueral Joulert ban established bin bead at Intervals of one day each. The war
quarter at Charleetown, aud opened department was able to make these
telegraph'e
oommonleatlon with the changes owing to the retirement of UenTransvaal by way of Lalug'i Nek. Sana eral ttnafter from the regular army.
and food atari found aeoreted In the
OOIMU TO UBOBUIA.
mine of Hand are eon floated. Ai attempt la being made to tamper with the
railroad., the anthorltle have been Admiral Dewey and Haul. Itrarubf Will
ordered to ehoot on eight all pereon
Vlalt Atlanta,
fouud near the rallwaya with dynamite.
Wtshlngton, Oct. 17. A committee.
representing the citizens of Atlanta, lie ,
riOBTIMU COHTiaCBa.
y
to
called upon Admiral Dewey
arrange the detail of his trip to At
HrltUh Retired, But Soon Km n in Ml the lania, ii was deemed mat in oompany
Battle Near M area Inc.
with Lieutenant Brumby, who la to be
Pretoria, Oct. 16 (Delayed In trans presented with a sword by the city of
mMou ) -- Further dlepatohe received Atlanta aud cllixou' committee, the adby the government eaya fighting con- miral will leave Waehlngton next Mon
tinues north of Mafeklug. The Britten, day night, arriving at Atlanta Tuesday
after the eecond engagement, retired In evening.
the direction of the town, but resumed
Coal Minora' Strike.
the attack ehortly afterward, two burghPresier being killed and three wounded. The Spring Valley. Oct.
commando engaged wa Impeded, owing dent J. M. Hunter to day called a strike
to the want of heary artillery, which wan of 3,000 miners employed by the Spring
anbeequently obtained from Ueneral v alley coal company, ir.ey all struct.
The eupply of coal from thla point will
Crocje.
drop 6,000 tone dally until a settlement
LIVELY HATTLB.
Is made. The difficulty is a refusal of
Ueneral Manager Dalwell to atop union
Threo Hundred Hoere and Klahtaea Hrlt-la- h dues at the company's office.
Killed.
IN WISCONSIN.
London, Oet. 17 A apeclal from Cape
Town aaye: Three hundred Boer and
eighteen Brttlnh soldiers were killed In President McKlnlej and Party at Mil.
the battle near Mafeking.
wauhee.
ANOTHER KNGiUBMENT.
Milwaukee, Wis. Oct. 17. NotwithMoKlnley did not restanding
President
Cape Town, Oct. 17. Hie reported here
that the Bjera bad an engagement with tire until 4 o'clock this morning, being
kept np by a banquet given by the Milanother armored train from Fuodesla.
waukee Merchants' and Manufacturers'
BOKRH BKi'ULBED.
association, he was up bright aud early.
Ijoreno, Marquee, Oct.
The party made a circuit of the beautiful
just arrived here from the Traonvaal re grounds. The president addressed a few
that the Boer had been repulsed at words of greeting to veterans. The
lafeking, sustaining heavy loaned.
street traversed by the presidential
NO L0B3K8 FOR HH1TISH.
party were thronged.
At K. P. All!' works the president was
Klmberly, Oct. 17. An armored train,
reuonnnlterlug
near Hpytfonteln, en- - greeted by 2.U00 workmen who stopped
work tor a few moments. The president
f;aged the Boer, killing five and wound said he wa glad to know It wa not
BrttUh had no losses.
necessary for workmen to seek employment but employer were seeking workHOIK1 VTBBNUTUBN1MQ.
men.
Tn.jr Are Hulnloa Tbelr Time for
Slleer and Laa.
In Danaer.
f77,; lead
'w York. Oct.
London. Ort. 17. Belated dlepatche
from South Africa throw little fresh light W0.
upon the situation. The Boer appear to
IT WAS A T(IKPBIi.
be Htrengthenlng their poeitlon lu Natal,
bidding their own time for attack. The
Arnil-Jt.'- a
Handlta-MarlaOrange Kree State burghm are threaten- Fearaof Hallway
Predicament.
ing to Invade Cape Colour by way of Nor
Borne mischlevou kid one of those
valpont aud Allwa', north, both of which
are at their merry it they poteens arlil Albnqnrniue kid pretty well known la
put a torpedo on the street
police circle
iry.
To day's news from the weetern border railway track at the corner of Third
and Railroad avenue lant night at
reduce the alltgd heavy lighting at street
Mafeking to
proportions. The 8:30 o'clock, and when a
car came along from old town It
earlier eeuxatioual story originated In
eklroilHhea
arruorol train struck the torpedo, which exploded with
btwen the
Mariano Arniijo, editor of
and Himtll detachments of Boere, although aKlloud report.Mundo,
was on the car when
Nuevo
elnoe tlun much may have happened at
the explosion took place, and It Is
the little garrison.
said that he Immediately "threw
np both bands,"
thinking possl
AKTILI.KHV NUT IM fOhlTloN.
bly that some bold railway bandit had
attacked the ear. When an Investigation
to Cheek was made and It was found that no damA Hallway Hrl.le lllowa
Hoer'e Atlvauoe.
age had been done, Mariano yauked
A special from down bis hands
Cape Town, Oot. 17
and muttered to blmaelf :
Miff king ray: All Intact there up to "What a narrow escape "
Hiturday uight. The Boer artillery was
tniug brouKbt up but bad not been Brerytlilng Cornea to Thoas That Well.
placed In poeitlon. The HrltUh have
Bat you don't have to wait If you order
blown up the Hopetown railway bridge coal of ns. Kor domestic coals we keep Waover the Orange river with a view of llop and Cerrlllos soft lump and nut and
checking the Boers advance e uthwtrd. all sixes of anthracite.
Have them
It in expected the Boer' will cut off
always on hand In quantities.
Best
supply of water, but the l)ebeer's facilities for filling orders of an; coal
dam oontalus enough for a considerable yard In the southwest.
W. U. Hahn & Co.
period.
ger-er- t

1

BiM-r-

17.-"- Htate

Alutck-Mafoai-

na;

lver.

no

I,

Kim-ti.rl'-

IN feKsSION.

Sayt the Military fore.
Sul lie Dtrerjcth.ned
London, Oct. 17. Parllaiuent opened
lu extraordinary seselon to consider the South African sttiiatlnn. In
ber speech from the throne, her majeety
said: "The state o' affair In Houtb
Africa made It expedient that my government should be enabled to strengthen
the military force of thin country by
calling out the reserve. Kor this purpose provisions of law render It Decennary
that parliament be called together."
Her Majaetry

Loan Ohio.
Simpson for loan on all kinds of collateral security. Also for great bargains
20U bouth
in unredeemed watches.
Secoud street, near the poetollioe.
Dr. Pearce performed au operation on
Donaclano Chaves this morning for
ahcess of the liver. The patient Is rest
lug rasy and doing as well as can be ex-

pected.

Mrs. K. A. Hubbell and children, who
were at Magdalenaoa a visit to relatives,
returned to ths city last night.
Mrs. Kdmund (I. Koss, wife of ex Oov
THBBATKNBU AHSAl'LT ON OLKNGOK. ernor Koss, whose illness wa mentioned
yesterday. Is still very sick.
Hon. W. H. ChilderH. I'nlted Hates atHalloed tu Ha a Pelat II y the Hoar to
torney, left this morning to attend court
Weaken the (terrleuo.
Natal. Oct. 17. The threat- at I .an 1'rucen.
Hon. Solomon Luna, the well known
ened eMeaillt upon (ilenooe I believed to
be a feint In the hope of weakening the politician of Valencia county, is In the

garrisou there and exposing the towns city to day.
westward. The Boers are resting, pre
Special discount on folding beds this
paratory to completing their encircling week for caeh. At (iideou's -- ' south
for
upon
Dundee.
attack
They
movenieut
Klrst street.

Yacht Race

To-Da-

Back Vrom kl Paro.

Not

y

EVERITT

Leading Jewelerf
Railroad Avenue.
4

4
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Loubet a auneror.
Paris, OH. 17. M. Kmtle Loubet. pres
ident of the Krench republic, la suffer-lu- g
from angina pectoris.
WLbT BK A MISTAKE.

Paris, Oct. 17, The report that Presi
dent Loubet was suffering from angina
pectoris Is unfounded. He la quite well.
at Work,
Manila, Oct. 17.
Bell's regiment.
moving 'rout a point west of Baooor,
thla morning drove the enemy out of
Porac. Oue American was killed and
one wounded. The KUiplnos lost a num
ber killed aud wounded. The Americans
captured two bullock car aud ammuul- tlou.
A Rewrpaper HopreeMd.
Manila. Oil. 17 -- The newspaper Patrla
suppressed and Its editor, Senor
been
has
I lor, a Spaniard, arrested on the charge
of publishing seditious documents. Kor
Hell'a

t

IVKa,

tan

faltiia, ferns aud decorative

A long felt

want
supplied.

DENTIST

a

Who Ilaxi Hut One Price

for Everybody,

Having done considerable work
for many prominent people
I

I
a

BirS3.00 Oxfords reduced to $2.40

can now give

2.50 Oxfords reduced to 2.00
2.00 Oxfords reduced to 1.40
1.50 Oxfords reduced to 1.25

The Hest of Kcferencen
and invite comparison
tween my work and that of
other dentists.

Our l'aliileHH Extraction
of Teeth Cannot Ite lioat.

Either

CASH PRICES.
Teeth Kxtracted
Bone Killings
Silver K'lllngs, with gold alloy ...
22 kt tiold Crowns
Kubber Plates

3

$

60
. 1 00
rt
fl

00

1)H. A .1. HACON,
I 't, (If ant Hlock,
N. W Cor. Third St
Over Ooldeu Hal
aud Kallrowtl av
ttrjr Ituoda Co.
Mourn

Your Oxford Opportunity.
or Tan.
All Ladies' Shoe bought of us sinned free.
Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Mail order given careful attention.

in Black

Q

tt &ED. C.
ft

DAINSLEY & CO

ft

ft

a

Reliable Shoe

Dealers.

122 South Second Street.

Department
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Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
you to change your thin,
n
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one .. .
well-wor-

We quote a few Special Prices for This Week Only,
EH

rj Brown Melton
m.

m

r

Cfc 4
ntvCP -- L

well madM

Grey Tricot

W

Men's Suits, viz:

in

Black Cheviot
9

Q-

Q

T

Sack Suits; ierg:e lining; only

m

A

onlyV

Grey Cheviot

5k Suits,

fplj

CD

Sack Suits, icrgcrj lined,

f

j

Sack Suits;

utgt

m

"A

C3

Unlngt

onlyCP

Heavy Bluo Serge Cg

p,

Double Breasted Square Cut
s- -.
ya,
Sjlk

Blue Cheviot

J--

onI

T

Sack Suiti; satin lining;; only

Fancy Cassiraoro Sack Suits; serge lining;
extra good quality; only

W

$17

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

bU
bU

m

riandell t & Grunsfeld,
v
iiai

i

Successors to

bD

E. L. WASHBURN A Co.
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McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

lit

the

204 Railroad Avenne, Albnqnerqae, N.

BOMt

X-il-

nc

lx t ocl

Store lx

MU fUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

f

ORDERS
Saiss
Reccirci.

M.

tlxo

NO. 444.

Pressure ot Incoming Goods for Fall

ZS!T

ftoo1, ani In orilcr to make room tor aama wa are forced to clou out our stock of Mn'(. Ladlaa' and Children's
Hhna: and In nrdrr to do an Quickly, we wa will noil air pair of Stiiie la oar Iram at actual Kantara Coat.

GU

Footwear
ja

'Nv.

Onr.Mitli gradaa
KlUr)

Cf

"'5
lGEi:',

Hlioft)

are not exoHllwl
j any mailt In
the oonntrr
He have
ttitrn lu H, C,
I'. K IttHtH. lu
Hiittoii or I.&cm.
made with wt It
or turn aolra,
redunad St fol- -

r1"

Dlip'a.

Iowh:

Sl.or. 'redtirpil while
.

4i'J.'4. a pair
kiI.I at J no ami
Hie l.air

fl.l.i

MENS'

'

rvrrv-alit-i-

M

Hamilton fltown iniike, tiuoil ua tjolil, 8ohl everywhere
(orai !jO; untrue only
f 60
Hamilton llrown our own make: llanilSrwel; In Calf,
C
KantMioo, C.Ut ami
all. km; regular :i.oo auU it'J 50 Oiir
everywhere; our rue only
e'l.oo

Infants' and Children's. Shoes.
l.rtfe anaortinent of Infanta' Shoe., In all colura; aott aolea;
I'atent Leather, lw.ee or button; wertf 7&c. now
AOc
Soft Solea In all culora, llutton or Lare rc.liicrj tu
Hoc
Infanta' tioi Illack Slmea, Leather Solea, reduce I to
3.1c
Chililren'a Shor. all atylee that aol'l at Uix., 41 00 and 1. 3
In HUtk ur Tan, leduied tu
Mlaea' ilrlna Heel ShiKa, Hamilton Hiow njinake, only.....
"
1 1 .ou
Miaaca' Nihiii- - Heel Shoe H 11, a, Hamilton llrown male
only
M aul'
Siitm Heel Shoea, II 'i, Hauilltoll Hrown make,
only
tLAO
l.adiea' Spring Heel Shoe, 3 5, Hamilton brown mike
ouly
A

ft
ft tiiLnjir-1-

lit

ti.n

0

GOATS,

JACKETS

and CAPES,
Our line of Jackets comprises
all that la newext and nobby
for ladlrw' wear, la Kerne; and
ilelUiiw, In all colors,
nouie
(ilain; aome braided, and some
with fur oil Urn and fur frige-luI'rlcen range upward from

$3.f0

to-d- a.

SHOES. J
llaiiilltnn Mruwn make. The Anurican' yime aolU
lor 11 .no; uur pnte only
41.00
Hamilton llrown make The n.inillioii ihoe; aolil everywhere
fur fa OO; uiii uilteuuty
1.44

J

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

We are making a special efforts.,..
These cool nights remind you that Winter
is near, and now is the time to take advantage of our special offerings in Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

All our l.ailira' 1 00 Slmra, lll.u k or Tan, rcclmdl to. SI.VA
All our I.adica' $1 no Slioea rcd iicj lo
l.oo

Jft

ft

MIuhoh

All nur H.Oi to St. to quality l.a.lic-a- '
Ihry laat tu unly
All our I ... - Hnttnn or I .ace SIi.k-Hie (jail, ledilieil tu
$1

ft

UNDERWEAR

B. ILFELD & CO,

Sm Our Window

Low Cuts..
..Cut Low

In Our

i

.

I)

San Jose Market.

ami

t

Are the handsomest in the city; in qualities from the Cheapest to the Very best,
and we promise you a big saving in this
department

NONE HIGHER

er

See Window Dlnplay.

JACKETS...

All PatUras 10 ana

Oy-ter-

last.

re,

plant

Ts.timony was taken this morning
before Judge Yi m. I. Lee, maeter. In thr
case of the Karlv Times Distillery company ami Marie VY. Wallace lutervenor,
versus the Klrst National bank. The
KKK.SII URKS-KTI BKKY9.
suit Is to brlug certain aesets Involvi d
lu the Zelger asMgi.mnt Into the gen- I'lX'KS,
8PKIN(i.S,
HKS8,
eral fund, the plaiirills claiming that
K. C. Hpriug Lamb,
said assets had been improperly assigued
Krtsb Klsh aud Lobsters,
to the bank as a preferred creditor.
Bulk Oysters,
fibrillins.
The Kl Paso base ball team, r en
Hpare Klhs,
Can Oyslrs,
forced by Jones, McDonald aud Young
Hhell Oysters.
Strawberries,
won
the
from the Albuquerque Browns,
Veal.
Sweet Breads,
series of games plated with the Tucson,
Aeparsgns,
Calf's Liver,
Ariz ma. club, and a purs of iOO. The
Veal Loaf,
Potato Chips,
tlnal gams resulted in the score of 27 to
H.
8. Hams,
Pork Hausage,
3 In favor of Kl Paso.
Blood Haileage,
Boiled Ham,
VY. M. Weaver, the well known
manaMuscatel (iraues.
ger of the Crescent Coal oompany, with Kansas Wine Hans and Ben Davis Apples
18
arletles Kresli Cheese.
headquarters at (Iallup, cams In from
the west latt night, ami Is registered at
TKY OI K Kansts City Mats. Bulk
Sturges' Knropeau. He Is here ou busipatent
In
cate. Imported Magds-burgness, expecting to return west to night
Dills, and Sedgwick Creamery
Ladles' flue bicycle leggings for sale at Butter.
II a pair. Men's canvas leggings for
Wm. Chaplin, the shoe
"ou a pair.
dealer.

a

And they include all the desirable things
in Oxford-- ..
Ciiinol Hair, in
Plaid and Mixed Meets, Cheviots, Cre-pon- a,
etc.
.'

of.... ....

We wish to invite your special attention .
We have reduced the prices on everything in this department for this week, and
promise you a big saving as long ns they

Suits from $4.50 up,

Mackey-Bennet-

1

0

Which we will put on sale this week at
laving to you of
to 4 per cent.

Our line of Lntl

Tha Oaatenerl
aaareri Caitarwaae,

Fur Collarettes

Dress Skirts

Mackey-Renne-

11

To our line

Ladies' SUITS and

fit

Sole areata far
BatMrtefe's Pataera.
Tie W. il, Oaraaa,
Trie Dalesrva laoaa,

3TTir-llDIiTa- -.

C

We have just received another shipment of

ld

y

THE PHOENIX!
0-i.3T-

uue-ual- f

ackey-Beuue-

NUMBER 302.

IIHIItlU

oivrn
oca most raoarr

II. 8. Knight, the heavyweight auctioneer, who wa at Kl Paso on a bus!
very Interesting,
Pool Room.
nee and pleasure visit, returned to the
territorial metropolis last night, aud was
a welcome caller at this rffice this mornTbe Shamrock Meets With Dli- - ing. He stated that the Pa.s citv, at Heavy Snow Storms la Mountains
present, contain quite a number of
abllag Accident.
aud they all seem to be
Around Leadville.
eating three meals a day aud getting
along fairly well. He reports especially
Zlger doing well In the "eye Indian Have Joined ibe
CclombU Kcept ea Per Afrccmtat tad Charles
Tiqili la
hotel boainee
aud etatos that be
Wini.
(ZMger)
Mcxlcio War.
will eoon have lo connection with bis hotel the Unee' restaurant this aide of Kansas Ci
lis also
stated that t'apt. Geo. M Cunuiff Is doing
Tat DITAttl or TIB IACI.
MI XI 1" CBICAOO.
nioeiy.noidingdowu a rattling good position at "The Parlor," but that Mrs.
Cuudlft has been eerinutly ill ever elnoe
Western I'nlon Cable Boat, Oct. 17.
Denver, Colo., Oct 17 The Austin pool
The course for tbe yaoth raoe signalled they moved to Kl Paso from this olty.
room, the largest In lite city, was robbed
Is east by south, thu south sret
of t l.oiO this morning by Robert J..
ft'olloa Court.
south, then north, northwest
In the police court
what prom Hot kin, ex pollooman and sometime em1
ployed a special policeman at the club
Boat
tie starting
to be a serious cutting affair develgun wart bred at It a. tit.
oped Into nothing but a
of The place had been closed for some time,
Highland of Navesluk -- Time start es trie peace. The testimony ofdisturbance
hut Hoy kin Induced the cashier to reAnnie Mowtimated: Shamrock, 11:00:40; Columbia, ers, a white denZ4u of the "half acre," turn to ths room, aud with a revolver
llasjfto.
js to how Hene Thomas, a colored Inhab-tan- t compelled hi in to open the safe, lie
Horkaway, 11:14 a tu The Colum
lucludlng t i) In coin,
of the same district,
her and took all the ra-bia has Just passed the Stiaiurut-- and is snorkel her down, was ll tlliued
contradict- h then escaped, hovkin has already
well to windward. Tbe Columbia I ed by the latter.
He served part of a
two
killed
men.
According to the testirapidly drawing awiy from the
mony of both they had rceii the most term for killing a deputy sheilff, who
peacefully Inclined parlies la tuwn. Two restated, while Boykln was then a policeBoat, by Associated
tial gashes ou ths arm and a cut or two man and was trymg to arrest him. He
Press Dispatch Bjal, Vaiuoose.
the on
the bead, however, were such nltlo wa released through the action of the
Shamrock's lop mast, with big club top- evidence
of a rough and tumble tight npreme court.
sail, wa carried away at 11:24 a. ui.. that Judge Crawford oiied
Annie Klow- V tyllS
RKIN MlHCKl),
when the yacht were on port lack, about
ra
lo and give (leu Thomas fifteen
three mile from the start. The Sham- 'lay.
rock lulled up Into the wind at once.
Tha Mayo Indiana .lain Them In rightALA HA MA.
The Columbia keeps on according to
ing Bt itco.
agreement.
Austin. Texas Ojt. 17. A dispatch
western union Moat, hms a. tn. ine
A Slorj of tha South.
fri.ru Ort x, Mx'o
eays: Three hnn-drShamrock I preparing to lake tow back.
Meyo Indians joined lite Ysqul
The best show that Albuquerque will
JLonf beach, izxo p. m. in Colum have In the next sixty days Is the famous rebel at their rend- tvnue. near Hahau-rlpa- .
bia rounded tbe Bret mark at 12:30:30.
play by Augustus Thomas, "Alabama-- It
In previous wars of the Yaquts
Hiahlanl of Navesluk. V 1th two ts presented by the best company ever against l ne government, the Meyo re
races to ber credit, tbe Columbia, If she seen In the play In a Denver play house, fused to become their allies.
takes to day' raoe, will nave to win but so ay tbe Denver New.
one more to keep the cup.
COLORADO WKATHKH.
The company Carries special soenerv
western Union cable Boat The Co and the correct properties for the piece
lombia rouuded the aeoond mark at and will positively us It, a they arrive enow klorra of L'apreoedented aovarlty at
In ample time Wednesday to mount It.
t
Cable Boat, 2:40 p. m. w e are assured that the company will do
Leadville, Colo., Oct. 17 Kor more
The Columbia crossed tbe tlnlsQ Hue at their utmost to please us and the per- than a week a euow storm, of unpre2::t5:50, unofficial tlme.
formance will not be slighted In any cedented severity for thl time of the
Sandy Hook Hear Admiral Lord Cha. manner.
year, bat been raging in the mountains
Reresford, K. N., whoexamlned the ShamThe seat are on sale at Matson's and surrounding Leadville, One band of I,
rock' rigging at the request of Sir are selling rapidly.
'4"0 cheep and a herd-- r are loet. Tbe
Thomas Llpton, after the accident, eats
heep belonged to the (Joel In Brothers.
that the cause of the carrying away of
Mat Mill Ooart.
O'.her large Ujcks are reported as having
the topmast was that the topmast back- Chaves,
Jose
the man who shot Krank sustained heavy losses, aud no word has
sty parted at the "nip.
years ago aud was only re been received from many others, kiown
Hubbell
weetern lulon cable boat "mciai cnlly captured, was given a hearing to be still In the mountain pastures.
time of etrt: Shamrock, 11110:15; Co- this morulug aud plead guilty.
The
lumbia, 11:00:17. Klrxt mark 1'olumhle, court bound him over In the sum of
MkKT.
12::iD:28.
Columbia, f lo.ouo.
mark
Second
A
1:33:27. Klulsh Columbia, 237:17.
The murder case against Josefs They are gal oat tha Phlllpplno Police of
the tiovernuient.
Sandy Hook Sir Thomas Llpton has Apodaca and Jacoto (iouxsle
were
Chicago, Oct. 17 The opposition of
announced the next race will be sailed called. Thomas C. Monte a represented
to thesubiugatlou
on Thursday.
tbe defendants and secure l a eeveranoe the
Die morning was speut In securing a of the Klltptno took tangible lorui to
HIQ OUNSOa THB DEMOCRACY
day In a meeting of altout lilt) delegate
jury, the woman being tried Bret.
Having exhausted the original venire rrora dlnereut part of the oonntiy to
They Hold a Coofareuoa la at. Lonla and
In the attempt to secure a jury In the launch a crusade against the policy of
Io Nothing;.
murder case of Joseta Apodaca, the fol- 'he administration In the Philippines
17
James
Senator
St. Louis. Mo.. Oct.
The meeting was called to order In the
K. Jouee, of Arkansas, chairman of tbe lowing well known cttlzeus have been Central Mufe hall by the temporary
J, W, Rail, Joe Harnett, (ieo.
democratic natloual cnunlttee; Vlc snmuioned:
H. Browu, 0key Clifford. Arthur Kveritt. chairman, Kdwln Burrltt Bniith, of ChiChairman Stone; J. G. Johnson, of Kan- Ueo.
Tha committee on orgaulxatlon
A. Camptleld, Thos. K. Keleher, cago.
sas, chairman of the executive commit
A. W ami conference wa appointed a follows:
George
K.
Jacob
Korber,
Neher,
B.
tee, and Sam.
Cook, chairman of the
lieorg (i. Mercer, Philadelphia; Krank
national waj aud means committee, met Cleland.
li. rtoott, Chicago; Daua Kite. Boston ;
at the Planters' hotel to confer ou the
AUCTION,
Ls'ils U. Khrlchs, Colorado Hprlngs, Colo..
political situation. The conference was
and Paul K. Costs, 81. 1 oil Is. Owing to
con lined almost exclusively to finances,
At (113 south Arno street, at 1:30 n. ru. the illness of his wife, (Jeorg H. Bout- ways aud means. Said THUIMUAY
AKTKKNOON,
Oct. 1U. well could not be present but a letter
Sam. B. Cook: "V.e can have nothing to IH'Jil. the entire content of a seven from him wa read.
aud everybody room house. Including elegant bedroom
do with the platform
FroUeaor of Hualo,
knows Bryan will be me nominee tor sets, a tine large base burner, kitchen
president. The conference Is purely one Brussels and Ingrain carpeH, line leather
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
concerning the details of organization." stove, elegant set dining chairs, large from London, Kngland, College of Music)
Chairman Jones said there will be no refrigerator, willow and other rockers. will receive pupils for instruction In
discusslou as to nominee for vice
center table, etc., In fact everything to piano forts and sluglng (voice culture.)
furnish an elegant home. House opened Address fostotnee Box mil, or inquire at
Hryan Still In Kentucky.
for Inspection of goods Tuesday and Kverltt's jewelry store, Uallroad avenue.
Versailles. Ky- - Oct. 17. Ths Bryan Wednesday afternoons from i to u p . m.
MONEY TO LOAN
party left Louisville at tl o'clock this Come and look at It.
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
11. S. KMiiHT, auctloner.
morning and proceeded to Krankfort
security; also on household goods stored
There. In a speech. Bryan said be bad
Highest
with me; strictly confidential.
A flaanoinl Factor.
seen It stated that the election of (Joe be I
for household goods.
The amount of your coal bill thU win Cash prices paid
would mean the defeat of free silver. If
T. A. Vt HITTKN. 114 Hold avenue.
ter, fi e supply the lwt aud can furnl-- h
he thought so he would not be In
both anthracite and Cerrlllos and (iallup
soft lump. VYe also now have plenty of
A Chleaao Ftro,
Cerrlllos soft nut which haa been scarce
Chicago, Oct. 17. A fire early
lately. Phones 4 Id and i
structure, 130 to 1C
in the
W. II. IIahn 4 Co.
netl Washington street, caused a loss of
1105,000. The eutlre east half of the
tirnad Halloween Hall.
building was destroyed Tenants, who
At the Armory hall, on October 3i, the
fUstalued losses, are: I. Pleeer A Co , Tuioiols division, No, 170, (i. 1. A. t j B.
iur merchants, $2,om; Chicago Kolding of L. K . will give a grand Hallow'ien
co., f'&.uiu; imperial Klectrlc ball. Tickets are now In the ham's tt
Mux
Plating Co., lu.utiu.
each.
committees; only

be-
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MAVMBBKKi'.

American. Recently pamphlet attacking the American aud friendly to the
Kiiiptnos have been circulated.
Tbe
polios believe I tor wrote them.

de-

fAKLIAMBMT

nurai
kraacaa
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Delayed News Gi?e

Daily Citizen.

I Job Printing

MISSES' JACKETS.
We have the riant counterpart or onr l.ailiea' JauketH,
colors New Red, New Blue, t'aa-toOxford and Tan. Prices
range upward from. ...18.60
sad
Children's and
aoatyltvi to solect from, In plain
Box Coats-ov- er
aud fancy malerialH. double aud single breaatwl and
trimmed, each upward from
SI. 20
r.

Infants' Jackels

Skirts
Separate PklrtH
for fall wear lu all

the latest uoveltle
lu black aud colon
lu HergH. Ilroad-rlotlVrnltlaiie,
Uubalra,
Crepon
Hi
In habit
Ik,
and
and full backs with
drop eklrt;
fulne drop Hklrt la
plala and
trimmed
with Jet alia ui
chenille trtuimliiK.
Wool Bklrti In tlie
latmt Htyle plaida,
aud uur
Crepon Sklrta at from
t't5 down
Hllk Hklru at from...
fJOdowu
110
lirilllautlue Hklru.
down
lloiurwpuiH and Oxtonla up from
-Th
latent novelties
Plaid Skirt 8
Skirt, lu au en.llen variety, up from

iyjLrjiji jmTiL,fttj jqj

i,

ali

y

4ru

iirut?jj cJrj ianu

uuut

to 13.60

to $3.oO
to
00

tl.

$3.(0

(or a Dreaa
1.M

aujiii3(

r

THE DAILY (HT1ZKN
BU8HKS & McCRKIGHT.
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filing, location of claim for a specified

tract ot land l fran Inlent or litem', or
that thf claimant ha failed to comply

nf law, and the
Hh the requirement
KUtor facte presented are eulllclent to warrant
Ihob. Hcshw
W. T. McCBtittHTi Rn. Mir. '1 City Kd a cancellation of an entry or claim, the
ri)HLIHn DAILY MUWIItRlf, Icesl land r.fnar will be authored to
serve notice upon the pntryman or claim
ant. The notice must define the charges
advree to the ciatinuut contained In
the special agent's reprrt. Thirty day
Associated Press Afternoon Telegram.
will be allowed In whic h to apply for a
Official Paoer ot Bernalillo Conntv.
hearing, and failure to ai'ply within the
Largest City and County Clrenlatlm
prtecrlbtd time will li tski-- a an
The Lrgrt New Meiioo Clreaiati'-of the truth nf the charges.
Largest North Arltona Ctrenlatlon
B
Heretofore the practice lias been that
OCTOBKK 17. IW upon a report of a epeclal agent of the
Al.Bl'QlKKiJI'K.
abandonment of a c'aiin or that an entry
TBI bnslneas ot the national bunks of had been made In viola'
ln of law, the
more
increased
the Enlted State hai
entry had been held for cancellation.
In Ave
than 30 per
The new rnle Is epected to promote
Japanese
minister earlier adjustment In those ewe.
Tauna Ki mio, the
to China, has been recalled, and Mr,
Thk vicinity of Har.iy, Nb., was visit- Nlshll. former Japanese minister to el by a very destructive wind etorm on
Russia, will succeed him.
Sunday evening. Large amounts of damage was done to large and email build
TBI Industrial Advertiser, which
The storm was followed by a steady
dmwI out of eilstenc at Socorro ome ing.
checked the prattle fires In
which
rain,
In
again
Ufa
time mo. wm brought to
neighborhood.
the
MoUhJ.H.
thl city last Saturday
Cutcheo an editor.
Cut.. Walter 8. Bculylkr, in com
of the Kortyslx.h regiment ot
mand
Thi Mm for tourist trains I now at
volunteers, recruited
hand, and the ratlroals are preparing to lolled States
largely la New Kuglat.d. left South
ot
m
be
one
they
will
pr.dlct
handle hat
Maes, y enter! ay for San
thelanreet. If not the largest, tide of Karmlngton,
frauol-co- .
where
thev will embark fur
trafel weetward that ha ever IJjwed.
f-- nt

he

TBI Combined military and naval forces
of the otted Btatce tor the Philippine.
when all troop and ehtpe. now under
orders rarh their destination, will aggregate more ir.au 70,00) tun and forty- Ore war vessels.

l

Philippine.

William Wallace Thatkb, formerly
governor and chief jusiioe or uregon
died at Portland, Oregon, yesterday of
cerebral congestion; aged 72. Ue was
born In Livingston oounty, New York,
and went to Oregon la lHrt2.

:.y..rm

we

SINGULAR STATEMENT.
From Mrs. II uik to Mrs. Plukhnra.
The following I. Iter to Mm. PIiim
Aid from Mrs. ,M. 11A.1K, no. s.s.ia
East ttiisniio'i.inna Ave.. Philadelphia,
a., is a rennir. it'll-- statement of re
lief from utt. r tlicoiiragcmcnt. She
ears:
I never rap find words with which
to thank yon fur whet Lydia B. Pink- ami Vegetable Compound haa dona
for me.
" Some years airo t had womb trouble
and doctored for a long time, not seeAt times I
ing any Improvement.
ouhl feel well enough, and other
times was ttmrrulile. Mo It went on
ntil last October. I felt something
terrible creeping over me, I knew not
what, but kept getting worse. I can
ardly explain my feeling
at that
time. I was so depressed In spirits
that I diii not wish to lire, although 1
had everything to live for. Had hysteria, was V)ry nervous; could not
sleep and was not safe to be left
alone.
Indeed, I thought I would lone my
mind. No one knows what I endured.
1 continued
this way until the last
of February, when I saw In a paper a
testimonial of a lady whose case waa
similar to mine, and who had been
cured by Lydia K. I'lnkham'e Vcgeta
ble Compound. I determined to try It,
and felt better after the first dose. I
continued taking it, and
am a
well woman, and can aay from my
Uoc.
heart, 'Thank
for such a tried -

SSBtfJ--

JUDGB J. W. tftOMPACKBR.
bites of all kinds. In a sworn statement
sent to the Academy of Medicine at Rio
Aa Article From the liporir, Ind. Re.
de Janerlo h ssys: "I neotralit ophipub'lcao of Local Interest.
dic poison even after it ha entered ths
The president of the Marquette elnb,
and when the
blood In circulation,
rtilcaro, composed nf great lawyer
patient has been overcome by hemor-

rhage and I blind, deaf, with deadly
vertigo, anorexia, only faint pulsations
of the heart, by administering two table- spoonfuls of sosp c ntalnlng two grains
of cslomel and thirty grains ot strong
lemon Juice and repeating the dose
within two hours. After the third dose
the patient Is ties from danger."
Land Maitarsat Washington.

Cltitrn i
Washington. Oct. 11. In a small case
before the I tilted H ates supreme court
in which the rnlUd States was appellant aud T. B. Catron represented the
appellee, the Cebolla claim, the I'nited
males by Asslstsnt I lilted mates Attorney W. H. Pope dismissed ths appeal.
les.etday the Mny lUjs private laud
Olaim In Kan Miguel oounty was argued
and subml ted to the court. v. n. rope
for the ulted Pistes aud T B. I'atron for
the claimant.
To dav the private land claim ot the
I lilted States vs Luis Maria Ortlx was
argued bv W. II. Pop for two hours tor
the eppellant, and by T. B. Catron for
two hours for ths rlalmaut. and ths case
was submitted. Several members of the
court asked Mr. Catron a number ot question which he promptly answered, slinw- Ina he had his case well In hand. To
morrow ths private land Cass of the
I nlted States vs. 0 P. Klder et al, will
probably be reached for argument, nr the
next morning, m. t. Keynoms, t nuea
States Attorney, Is watching the eases
thief Justice Fuller and Justice
Brewer are expected from Kurnpe the
latter part of next week.
Keillors

l

y

sine."'

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all suffering
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. All aueh letters are aeeo
and answered by women only.

I. M BOND,

Bettor Than Wealth

Nw 'Phot

Does Your
Ache?

Old

147.

'Phoiu No.

75

0. W. STRONG

ma

and business men,
and other profea-lonHerman B Wlrkersham, txrn and
raised near New Dunham In thl county.
Ills father I James Wicker-haru- ,
still re
siding on ths old farm where Hrnisn
was raised, though he Is very fetble.
e come
to Laporte occasionally. In
eptetnber, 1877, the Northwest ladlaoa
Methodist conference met In Laporte
and ths writer printed the Dally Conference Reporter, devoted entirely ot the
procefdlngs of the body. Herman resided here then and csnvassd the
county as well as c ty for subscribers for
Ws otherwise employed him.
By the way, New Durham township
two othi r quite prominent
has furnh-hegentlemen, Judge J. W. Crumpaeker,
the United States court In New Mex
ico, and Hon. K. D. Crumpaeker, member
of congress from this district.
Beside,
Job Barnard, recently appoints 1 oneot the
associate Judge ot the supreme cou.t of
the District of Colombia, was born and
raised In Jackson township, Porter conn- adjoining New Duuhani township.
Theee make four quite noted persons
from that locality, all of whom received
their mall at Westville.
The Chicago Suuday Tribune, In giv
ing an account of the Marquet'.e olub
banquet Saturday night, In bouor of
Mr. WickerPresident
sham with It In the following manner:
There was a most distinguished com
pany at the speaker's table. President
McKtuley, as the guest of honor, was
seated at the right of Mr. Wlckersham,
and to the right ot the president was
Archbishop Ireland, and to bis right
Secretary Uage, Attorney Heuerel Griggs,
Senator Fairbanks and Secretary John
D. Long. To the left ot the toastmaster
sat 8""retarlee Boot aud Hay and Post'er Oeneral Smith.

No.
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ROFESSIONAL

Jodertakef, Embilmsr and Funeral Director

In constant pain when on(
your feet 7
Is that (lrnpginp;, pulling1
sensation with you from morn
till night 7
Why not put the medicine
avoetlv rin fha ftlaaaaa T Vh
not apply the cure right to
......
mo buuv iievu Vi
You can do it with

LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

DrJlgcr's

CIOT1

ran
raster

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
1

Immediately
after the?
i.i applied, you feels
warming, Hoothinjr In-W W tfti amisia
f i knnlinr UntrtArliAal
quickly penetrate down doepl
Into tho inllamed tissues. I
rain is quieted, Forenesa U re- - I

Plaster

lita

1

Jf. 8TltONG,Aattnnt.

Graduate U. S. School ot Umh I'miij, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
I

The Bank of Commerce,

Is soiiml, riiKlfeil, I'uliiist health. Hut
this enliuot ho lind without, riiire Mood
ALBUQUERQUE, N. iV
AN ACCURATE TESt MADB.
I'pon tho purity and richness of the
1
nnil DbtCIIAVII ltmntf
1'att1
IV
CIIH4 atrannlrt
(IllLiCU WNJla
Stanfobd Mwell. lotted 8tatee min
blood depends thn licnlthy condition
TBI Roswell Begieter ha enlarged
No platter ws tvtr suit Ilk K.
ister to the Netherlands, has signed the
IDo
nve-cof every organ. Mood's Ssrsnparllla
Over 2,:e Gallons of Water
No platter tver setts' so s,nkkly
protocol, embodying the agreements from a seven column folio to
Is the One Trim Itlood Purltler. It
sstf thorouhly. No slastcr ever
IB9UH3 DKAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS Of THI WOki.-- ;
ate From tht Mammoth Well.
pages and Its geu
reached by repreeentatlres ot the powers umn quarto eight
kad tuck complete control ever ell
Sollslta AosoonM and Utfera to Depoaltort Kvery Ktcllliv
Whet, the artesian well at the Pecos lias power to (rive good health.
prosperity,
appearance
Indicates
eral
peace
confer
recent
the
participating In
klads of pale.
Cooalttent with Profitable Banklne.
harmoniously
Pill
act
Valley A Northeastern railway machine
new
Hood't
and
presents
readers
Its
to
It
also
not at The Hague.
riaced over the chest It Is
Vic.
shops here was completed week before with llooils $iirainrillit.
pretty heading.
DIHKCTOK3 AND OKHCKKSl
a powerful aid to Ayer'a
last all who saw It conceded that It was
W. a. STaicai aa, Cubl
B. P. Sobutsb.
1. Otbbo, Praaldeuf.
Thi ostrich farm near Phoeuli, Aria,
IDKDKH AT CO HA
Koad Injnrad.
James
; relieving
company,
(iold
Cherry
Pectoral
Placer
Industrial
TBI
developed
(Jmwer.
A. M. Black kt.t , (troaa, Blackwell A Co.
strongest
yet
Sheep
A,
aoLoaos)
largest
Low
and
the
has apparently entered the market as a
against
Mr.
leg
Reed
Jsiues
struck his
congestion and drawing out
Sheep (irower.
W. A. Maxwbll, Coal.
William McInt
commodity. The ostriches were bought operating at Golden, held a meeting at la the valley. None ot the wells having Out Amrlran and 1m it Mtileana Have a cuke of tcs lu such a tuauuer as to
,
BALOBioaa, Ljmoar.
C, t. WADea, Manacef Uroas, Blackwell A Co,
all inflammation.
and elected been accurately measured or tested, C
Addad Mnrdar to Thalr t;rlma.
limine It severely. It became verv much
a year ago by the present owners for N.tw York the otherviceday,
ma sa i" iti earaaisTS.
Kd. Woodworth,
Word was received last Sstuiday at swollen aud palued hiiu so badly that be
of motive
M. Stausbury, superintendent
i r t'pp ci. iwu. Msm.
$10,000. and the latter were offered the Thomas U. Sullivan,
Saota Fc Railway-- ,
Depository for Atcixlsoa, Topeka
resigned, their local agent for New Met power and machinery of ths company, Lis Vegas, says the Optic, from Coraxon, could not walk wlluoul the aid of
other day $15,0UI for the birds.
Ue was treated by the physl
crutches.
T.
D
N.
loo.
Chaperlto.
Sheriff
pulv
ao
fro a
via
decided to test the company's well
clans, also used several kinds ot llnl
France has broken the record ot the
curately la order to ascertain the exaot Cordova saying that Friday morning,
t
aud two aud a baif gallons of
War,
at
fhlllpplae
Hotran
world's budgets of natloual eipendltnres.
Ujw. For this purpose he had construewhile he was at lharerlto a niu came whisky lu bathing It, but uolulng gave
ot the Buffering en
ns
to
come
Tales
anv relief uutll be begau nslng Chamber
Minister Caillaat's estimate for the
dured bv our brave soldiers In the flilllp ted an undershot weel, and on Tuesday In from Corsr.on and notified him that
118 ScQti first Stmt, Opposite
coming year I 8,5u,0jO,IW0 francs or Dints. iDepauers ring who mem aim mile the lest la the presence of three men, one American and two Mexl- talu s fain Halm, this brought al,i ost
l5S
aV
a complete cure In a week's time and be
a
$700,0110,0' M.
Kreucti taxes have in itiuipathy is (reely glveu. And yet there
J. lUermsu, president ot ths road, lean, thought to be the sums gang that believe" Hint Had lie not used this remedy
KAMBOUILLET
Irmorj Hall,
creased 17 francs per eapit, while the are people tn our midst of whom we lieitr riuil John W. Pjs. The result showed a h' s been
In Han Miguel county his leg woul I hsve had to be amputuUd
They are
as
brave.
are
who
-- DIALkH
uolhtng
Just
DELAINES
IN- population Is stationary.
cas for souie tun , weut to the house of Mr. Heed is one of the lea Hug lueichants
sulTerliiff silently and tight bravely with tlschargs velocity fnin the O.VIuoh
a. fain Hiliu
ot Clay Court House, W
Uoiixsles,
killed
aud
shot
him
per
Floreutiuo
ot J.tVM gallons ot water
minute.
or mauKiuii
uvs
ing
eueuiv
the
irreatesl
FRENCH
MERINOS
for
Is
uiiequaled
sprains,
bruises aud
A. K. HaNTa has quit the newspaper
d
boy lu the shoulder, badly rheumaiiem. For sale by nil druggists,
neiMia aud all lis terrible Ills. There Is The test showed a head or rise of tweutj- - h's 1H )
business ai Prescott, turning over the relief for them it thev will take HoUet
jiindlug htm. Two men entered the
according
whlob,
oaslng,
SPANISH MERINOS
the
In
feet
six
THfc javia oitipurav to.
Pick and Drill ouitit to ibos. Suulit, ed ter'a Stomach bitter faithfully. It will
to Trautwlne, gives a velocity through a house oue, staying outside, aud the boy
conetipatlon.
biliousness,
euredvsriensia.
Prospect,
ot
The
la
itor and proprietor
by the man outside when he
SHROPSHIRE and
lever aua ague aua liver sua pipe ot equal diameter ot forty feet per wan
ila I a KccoM Breaker and Will Last
retiring Mr. Banla says: "la the lan malaria,
kidney troubles. It tones up the whole second, under me conditions, However, attempted to get cut and ninks his es
L'nlll
Nollea.
rarthar
goage of the classical Haasayamper, we system, tiet it from auy aruggisi sua
HAMPSHIRE
Mr. Stansbury found that he had a veloc
care.
five dollars will buy the below named
amy: Ble aempar tree 1 4 out; naff sed; we
that a private reveuue sunup covers ity of twenty-liv- e
wife and daughter nf the mur list, w led Include thlrtr pounds of
feet per second, or 1,600
Ih
of
bottle.
the
neck
the
quit."
for 11:
feet per minute, which Is actually an dered man, the daughter bring blind, sugar
sugar
l 00
houi-e- ,
In t)m pounds granulated
hiding
wife
the
tied
the
of
from
"backlash"
because
the
ARRIVALS.
HOTEL
law
the
ot
year
Wilson
the
last
In the
pounds crush'd Mocha aud Jsva
she
tujruing,
wheu
bushes
be
to
until
the
friction
aud
wheel
the
1
the
from
00
350,862.026
cotlee
Importations of wool were
AU kinds and
KUK SALK BY
prices to auit
fw
overcome. Mr. Uageruiau was greatly called at thn house of Antonio ttrlego, 1 pound green, black or Japsu lea.,
eTl'KWKd' ll'UOPIAN.
pounds, valutd at $o3,2t3.1tfl, and
2A
everybody.
who uotiliei Leputy Snenll Cordova at 3 pounds dried albuqneruiis peaches
S. J. Thomas, Gallup; J. J. Taylor, pleated with the reiult. Koswell Keg
American sheep could hardly be given
cans
beans or peas
iu
&.
Chaperlto of the crime. The blind girl iI box (Jstrtugless
Frank Packer, Lulou,
way. Last year the Importations of Hell cauvou;
Booker like out. $5-0ID
pieces) good toilet soap....
Z. A. Ourjenheimer. New York
Iowa:
up
to
the
the
time
not
been
fouud
bad
Tougue.
A
Thousand
1
package
package
wneatiet and
l
wool were only 70.730.20U pouuds, valued tiro M. Hill. Las Vegas; Wm. Mcintosh,
36
Could not express the rupture of letter was written.
rarlnose
at S .233 8S7. The change that has come Chlllll: Frauk C. Welsberg, St. lAuie Anuie
I, t
r
K. Springer,
ot 1126 Howard
25
murder Is supposed to have been 4 pounds buckwheat fliur
The
h
over the home value ot sheep and wool j m. i nomas. Jr.. Battle, wyo rt,
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petition from the owners of the
Hotel Highland, aoklng permlMlon to
build a porch eiteaeloa, was referred to
the street committee.
A petition from owners of property
butting on north Walter street, asking
the eouuoll to grade and cover with
adobe, or clay that portion ot the street
between Kaliroad avenue and TIJraa
road, was read and referred to the city
engineer for investigation and report.
The city engineer was directed to establish the grade.
The following reports of the city engineer were read and referred to the
Uaance committee:
"In the matter ot replacing the present bridges) over the 'wattle' ditch, at
Second street and Copper avenue and on
Uaiiroad and Mold avenues, which wa
referred to me at your lat meeting, 1
have to repxiit that the placing of two
ilues ot eewer pipe In tlm ditch at the
places hanied vtuuid require about four
cars ot pipe. The appioximate cent of
pltciog tins pipe, Ts and grates at etch
curb lulersecilbu, and with proper
unmiliry at curb llDee, would be J2,5 .
The li ii I road ami Uulil avenue lulernec-Ho- i
s would require about
ot the
expenditure."
"In the tuntti'r of providing for storm
drainage at Halter street and Lead avenue, which was referred to me lor report,
at your last meeting, I have to r commend that a bo i si 4 feet by 3 feet 8
luctirs, liiNlile tnaaeuiH, and forty feet
long, be placed in the eiubanknji nt ou
alter street and south Hide of Lead avenue, box to be made ot
plauk and
covered with V Inch plaukt
The cost
tor lumber and work on such
box
A similar box Is
would be about $30.
ueeded aleo at K.lllh street, south side of
Lead avenne, which should be HO feet
long."
The street committee reported unfavorably the proposed ordinance requiring
all telephonic, telegraphic and electric
wires to be at a distance ot '20 feet above
the streets. The report was adopted.
The building, light and fuel committee
was granted further time In which to
make a report with regard to new electric lights.
The sewer committee was granted
further time In which to report.
Thefollowlug communication was road
by the clerk.
"For personal reasons I hereby resign
as chairman of the finance committee
and ask that my eucoesmr be appointed
at this metlng, as I cannot hereafter act
as such chairman.
"Very truly.
"a. BUKKHABT."
S. Neaetadt was appointed by the mayor
to the vacant chairmanship.
The following pstltlon, signed by sixteen property owners, was granted:
"The undersigned residents and owners
of real estate fronting on south Waller
atreet. In the city ot Albuquerqne,
petition for an order SHtabllHh-lu- g
the curb of said street at twelve feet
from the property line so as to give
room for the cultivation of trees
and gram between the sidewalk aud curb
40 as to beautify the street "
Ths matter of the cost of cutting down
(be grde on south Walter street was referred to the street committee for Investigation.
An ordinance was Introduced In which
R. P. Hall agrees to pay to the city treasury the sum of $125 provided the city
will convey to him all right and title to
certain portions ot Highland avenne and
alley and declare said portion of Highland avenue and alley vacated.
The ordinance was referred to the street committee.
A
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

V

All classified aiWemsements, of
"Hnera," one cent word for rich
insertion Minimum charge for any classified
advertisements, IS cents. In order to insure
proper classification, all "llnera" ahonld be left
at tlm oflire not later than 11 o'clock p. m.

NOTK

WADfKI)

w

ANTKU-- A

white Rirl to do aeneral
liouaework. Addreaa, A. II., tbia office.
VVANTKD Lady of neat appearance ;aalary
SI per day. Addreaa A. O. S care ol
thla otlice.

'

Reliable man. (rood poaltlon
Come recttmmeuded.
A. T.
Morria, (ienrral Delivery, City.

WANTKI

by eiperlenred book,
sternum Mher: any oillce ur cler-

on

WA.TM-Fosltl-

ical Wotk.

r.

Addreaa.

thiaottice.
to try Albera' Ice
made ol pure cream only. At
Kuppe'a lountain, of at Aluera' dairy, end of
treet cat tracks.
.

dy

WANThD-Hrerybo-

must be compet

er;

WANTr.D-ltookkeep-

thorough In modern bonskeep.
Rood referent es absolutely demauded.
Addrena, tiuo Cltnen.

Ina:

hi) Kour

or live regular boarders;
preferred : alao one furnished
Address lira tt. W. rancher,
411 aouth hecond afreet.
ANTKD Auenta for the Ideal Hat
an invention by a woman for women. Ilolda the hat perfectly aecure without
the use of hatpins, husilv adjustrd, Invlalble
u
nd translerahle. Patrona delighted. Over
aeta aold ill eastern atalea alone In lour
montha. Sample and terina,
centa. AdlreM.
Ideal Hat rasleuer Co., all) Jackaou Uld (.
lenver, Colo.
bright and honeat per.
WASTKU-Sever- al
represent ua aa manugera in thla
and cloae by countiea. SaUry 411100 a year and
eapenaea bt'aignt. bona ride, no more, no leaa
alary. Position permanent, our referencea.
ny bank 111 any town. It la mnlnlr otlice work
conducted at home. Reference. Knc osa
stamped envelope. The liumluioo
Company, Dept. I, Chicago.

WAN

I

fiMim lor rent.

rOH HKNT.
and cheerful room and
board at 4uil weat Silver avenne.
Newly furniahed front rooma
1JOK ioKkNT
Second atreet, corner ot Isold ave.

FOK

KkNT-Hrig-

ht

Hue

hNT Furniahed rooma; alao ronma
F'OK Klight
housekeeping. Ho auutU Second
treet.

I'OK

newly furniahed, 'ry
lu new brick block, 1116 aouth Kirat

KhNT-Kin-

e,

KKNT

rurniahed rooma; alao rooma
Mra
for light linusckeep.iig.

ueet.

FOK

11. K, Kutheiford.

ur
nicely furniahed rooma
14OK KkNT-rolight housekeeping.
Apply at uou
north Second atreet.
cool rooma; alao
filOK KhNT-Love- ly,
JF rooms lor light housekeeping over poat.
Otlice ; reasonable ratea.
an
and newly
IJL'KNISHKD KOOMS-C'leLindell hotel, and over r
fuiniture atore.
rour nicrly lurnished rooma.
F'OK RhNT
at Mesdarncs Jones dt Votaw, Overland house, 1
north Second street.
Al'OLIS KOOMINti UoL'SK
TDK MINNH
furnished r(Htning house in the
city; new building: newly lurnished; everything aa neat aa whi rooms; ft fto per week,
$o per mouth; three blinks from postolhce,
corner Second atreet and Hulling avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico. C. D. Warde, proprietor.

IUH

MALIC

amooMi coat,
14OH SA I K St.Thoroughbred,
.Ci. Pratt,
Bernard doga.
Albugueoiue.
SAI.K tiood horse and buggy with
harness, Inquire ot Mra. F. K. llrowll,
VHH east Copper avenue.
stiK k of general merchandise
mining town ; atock Invoice 7,
Boo: good reason lor selling; good paying
business. Address, "Hix." this otlice.

IOKSALK

euOi-cle-

Itolibsd

tu

startling Incident,

(rT.

of which Ur. John
Oliver, ot Pliiladelphia, was the subject,
by
III
as
follows; "1 was
is uarrated
id
My skin
In a most dreadful condition.
was almost yellow, eyes suuken, tougns
coated, paiu continually lu back and
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physlnluus
bad given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advieed trying 'Klertrlc bitters,' aud to
my great j iy and surprise, the first bottle made a decided Improvement. I continued their uie for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave ot auother
victim " No one should fail to try them.
Only fr)cts., guaranteed, at J. U. O'Hlelly
& Co's.
A

Kara Mining Opportunity.
For lease or sale on reasonable terms a
group of silver-lea- d
mines, also containing mncb other valuable minerals: lodes
are simple true Qiwures; properties are
well developed ; ore In abundance..
This
is a big paying proposition; large prollta
assured. Correspondence, Interviews and
Investigation Invited from principals
only. Address, P. 0. Box
City.

Tbat Throbbing Hsatlarha.
Would quickly leave you if you need
On Oct. 14 a heavy black lap robe; Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands of
LOST lost
several momhs ago a brown and
white woolen lap robe. Finder will please not- sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
ify A. H. McMiileu.
They make purs blood and stroug nerves
Attention, Mawrabeaat
snd build up your health. Kasy to take.
Regular review Alba Try them.
Money back If not cured.
queruue Tent, No. 1, K. Only 25 cents at J. H. O'Kielly'a drug
0. T. M., thin evening we.
ib 00 conn, a. iuo
did Uie more good than anything I
I. hall, on Hold avenue. ever"Itused.
My dyspepsia was of months'
All lui'inlieTH are
standing;
after eating it was terrible.
rciiuented to at
tend. Hy order of the Now 1 am well," writes 8. B. Keener,
Hnlsington, Kas , of Kodol Dyspepsia
auuniamler.
Cure. It digests what you eat. lierry
H. K. Ukntby, B.K
Drug Co.
en'i gloTM and uiitteDi from 75s lo Those needing shoes of any deecrlDtlon
afl.Su. Ctilldreu'i mitteut for 20 muU can save from 2oo tol.(Ki a pair on them,
tad npwardu Wm. Cbaplln, the
uj kisximg Hi toe noouomiNi.
avenue ahoe dealer.
Read Simon Stern's ad In another colBtove repair- - (or any stove made. Wtilt-D- f umn.
It contains a number ot money
savers In his line.
j ConiianvLOUT.
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will rales
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A If
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THE AfTKRHOON AND IVENINO-t- bs
liri ivinptoin ot nnsuroptlon. Rl'lTS5l

III causa It U iHsappr"'.
WroTANI will
atabllah a parfert olri ulsllon ol tha blooS anS
mum tba cbeakl to aaauni
normal fway Mlsr.

1.

TICKMSO IN TBD THROAT

lltllbt

At Srst thapouib
will stop tha tlckllnaSth
euih. Bt'OTAK wlU rallcv II la law oaja.
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"When I tiirte'l to tnke Voiir nteilKlne
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f pr Pierce's great thnn-anp.,Kc illii.tr.itrd Imok Tin- - I'eople'a
Common Sc .Kr Medical Adviser tells of
nently one hiindn il men nn.l women thus
promptly switched from the tMrk of ih iiih
nv this m,itch!.
icinc.lv
This lunik U
sent free ior the Imic cost of mailing, ji
one cent triiiiis nt cloth . Iiuunil for ti
stumps. but uuly unc copy to uric lainily.
One ch.ipii

1

snperlo-tenden-

1

case onlined peas.

canned peaches, 3 lb. cans.
canned pears,
cans.
t1 cases raspberries, 3 1b. cans.
case cherries, 3 lb. cans.
1 case grapes, 3 lb. cans.
1 case salmon, l ib. cans.
1 box clotheeplns.
I US. evaporated apples.
jOO lbs. evaporated peaches.
3 cases condensed cream 5 lb. cans.
2 barrels New Orleans molasses.
2u,ooo lbs. oats. Al.
6.o i lbs. bran, native.
20 tons good upland baled hay.
3u yards cotton striped suirtlng.
7S single blankets, woolen, Institution
gray.
yards red flannel, good quality, medium weight.
1 piece ot canvas. 12 oz.
it pieces canvas, H oi.
;) dozen pairs men's socks,
9 gross assorted thread.
"1 rolls heavy
leather (sole).
i pieces extra heavy bleached sheeting,
2 cases
2 oases

IM.
2 pieces
0 4.

extra

heavy

bleached shsetlug,

coat lining, black.
outing nanuel.
:tOO yards dlHchaxirs cloth for discharged
convicts.
The Hoard ot New Mexico Penitentiary
Commissioners reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
in submitting bids ror above supplies,
bidders should write plainly on envelope
the following: "Bids for supplies for
New Me leo fenitentlary," witli name or
names ot bidder or bidders, to avoid the
opening of same by mletake.
uy order ot tue board or New Mexico
Psultentiary Commlseioners.
li. O. Burwrn,
Huperluteiident.
Samples inty bs sent separately, duly
marked and numbered, to the superintendent.
o pieces
1 pieces

Joseph Stockford, Hodglon, Me .healed
a sore running for seventeen years and
cured his piles of long standing by using
De Witt's Witch Hazel Halve. It cures
all skin diseases, lierry Drug Co.

(V)topaniM.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Wool Commission
Liberal
van

ad
ere made and highest
war art prices oniaineu.

idti liailiicul

Cooper

vi .,

hi.

ALBUUL'r.RUCR,

N.

riasr its it,
bHoa

, I'HoFBiarrunii.

Wedding Cake

a

Specialty!

We Desire Patronage, and we

ot the nloest resorts Id the
IS one
elty and Is supplied with the
oest ana uneel liquors,

4

HEISCH

BBTZLER,

Wholesale Grocerl
FLO UK,

Kill

ROAD

Itiitlro or lllila for llnnda.
The commissioner of Ilernallllo county.
New Mem 11. will
huls up to and
the eth ilav t.f Noveniler, Ihmu. at 10
o'chs k. a. m.. for the sum ol one hundred and
-seventy eight tliousiind anil live hundred
Uolliira ot rcfuii.lina bonds of the
ISI7N..MIUI
Secretary lutnil Building iiioclilloi
aaid county uf Hermilillii, which said homla
will Is-- issued hy the commissioners r. said
county for the purpose of refunding
at J. ItaldrliUat l.aaalMr TarS
boo in funding iNinda ot said county laaned
111 Ihm-4aiva.iioii of roiirt house bonds issued
in lssr; eii.ooo nf funding bonds issueil in
CO.,
I hns ; and
10.000 of urrent eapense bonds
lasued in Ihmii; the bonds to he Issued will bear
Beeond street, between Ballroad and
Interest at the rate nt 4 per cent per annum,
and he redeemable after twenty yeara from
Copper avenues.
date ol Issue and ahsolutely due and payable
thirty years thereafter. The right to rrirct anv
and all bida la hereby resered, and huldcra
TO CURB A COLO IM ONE PAY.
w 111 be required to deposit witli the treasurer ol Horses aud Mules bought and eichanged.
Take Laxative Rrnmn Onlnlna T.I.Ul. Hernalillocounty a certdled check fur the sum Uvery, Bala, reed and Transfer Stable.
of one thousand dollara aa a guarantee that the
All druggists refund the money If It falls bonda w ill be taken and the money paid, If
to cure. K. W. Urove signature Is on their bid la a repted, and to be forfeited to said
Beat
In
Cltv,
county In case they fail to carry out their
each boi. Sue.
agree tnent.
H. A. MIKRA,
Las Padinaa Own Club.
Kiinm T. L. TRIMBLE it Co,
Chairman Hoard of County Coinmlsalouera.
The Las Padlliaa gnn club bas been or
Albuquerque, New Mcilco,
Illnnieatead hntry No. 4100. J
ganized In this city. C. A. Undson la
Motleo ror I'ubllcsstloB.
president; Isaac Cox, secretary ; Joe HarLand ( mice at Hants Ke, N. M., 1
t
Meptemlier SI, ISiiu.
nett, treasnrer.
Kleven Albuquerque
Notice la herrhy given that the following Painter
and Paper Hanger.
haa tiled notice nf Ilia Intelltlou
hunters are members ot the club, and named aettler
to make Una) proof In aupport of liia claim,
they have taken a leaea on a "lake" lo and tiiat aaid proof w ill be maitv before
the
register or receiver, at Santa he, .New Meiicu,
OKDKKS SOLICITED.
cated near the small town ot Las s. mi
Ik tnber So, I Hell ; vl l lllaa Uuran, for Ilia
of section an. T. s N.. K. 14 h.
bet
209 EAST RAILROAD AVI!.
He namea the loliowlng witnesses to prove
his continuous residence utxui and cnltlvatlun
Mokt tea Dosltlvelv cure alek ria,1. ol said
land, viat Juan de Dins SanchcS. Juan
ache, indlgeetlon and constipation. A de- Luna, llelllto Solo, bcuito Allied of Hllloa
lightful herb drink. Kemoves all erup- Wella, New Meaico. K. Otsho, Keglster.
Manusl
tions of the skin, producing a peitect
Homestead Kntry, No. 4'J3S.J
complexion, or money refunded ; 26 rente
Nolle fur fuiillearion.
anil nu pent.
i. rl. u Klelly & Co
Land Oilier at Santa Ke, N. M. I
I
A Bond lasuraneo Company.
li tuber S. Ihhw.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Notice la hereby given that the following
The Fidelity A Deposit company of named
settler haa tiled notice ol hia Intention
-- u
Meats. make tlnal proof In aupport of hia
Maryland announces tbat Its directors to
claim, and ttmt aaid proof will b made
Steam
Sausage
Factory.
for the New Mexico department consist belore the probate clerk of Iternalllln county
at
N. M., on November 10, Iswv,
of M. W. Vlourney, W. P. Metcalf, Solo viiAlbuquerque
: Amanda J. Kauklii, for the Nalt, Sec. K4,
MASONIC TEMPLE.
mon Luna, Louis Ilfeld, Kill H. Lester, T. luN.,K.8K. following
Henameathe
wltneaae to prove
HTltEET.
R.J. Palsn, I, W. Z .liars atd Frank kia contlnuoua realdence upon and cultlvalmn
Joseph r.HuUer, Laurence
of said land, vm
EN1L
KLEINWORT, Prop.
Springer. Bonds for New Mexico (jfUoers S Trimble, James K. hlder, William A. Kan.
kin all ol Albuquerque, N. M.
are executed at Albuquerque.
Uanpbl K. Otimo, Keglater.
A Vrlfbtrul Hlumlsr.
(liuinratead kntry No. 4U6H.J
Will Often RAlia a hnrrlltln hnrn u.M
Motloa lor PabllaathiB.
Whotcaalc
cut or brulss.
Land OHice at Santa Ke. N. M., I
Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
September so, Isuw.
Liquors and
ths best In the world, will kill the pain
Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d
aud promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
aettler baa tiled notice of bis Intention We handle erervtlilnir
fever sores, nlosrs, bolls, felons, corns, all to commute to casb and make tinai proof In Lu oar Hue.
li' claim, and that aaid proof will be
Best pile cure ou earth. aiujpurtol
sklu eruptions.
Dlutlllnr.' Scants
made before tha probate clerk of Hernalillo
i
Cure criiMrantjaaul- - flul
n county,
Special Distributors
Taylor
Williams,
at Albuquerque, New U eglco, on
.
. A
I . .
S
I
r
O'Kieiiy it Co's. drug store.
l;i, Isue, via.! John K. Brown lor
Lsiuwviiie, ikeuiucay.
the.SWVi, section HI. Tp. 10 N., H. S K.
He namea the following witnesses to prov
Motloa to tha UualDass Men,
his contlnuoua reaidance upon and cultivation
til South First 8U Alhuqnerque, N. U
"The (irille" la now aorvlnis
maul of aaid land, vis.i William A, Kankin, Jaa.
K.
Klder. Willnin Mart, I'm Koss, all of
kuown as the "bundles msu's lunch," Albuquerque,
New Meaico.
CRESCENT COAL YARP- from 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. m., at hs nam
M ANuaL K. tTao. Krglstar.
Inal rate of 33 cents. V bile the manage!
ol School llomls
GALLUP COAL Best Doment Institutes this meal for the especial
Notice la hereby given that I 111 on the 4th
accommodation ot the busluer-- men, yet
mestic Coal In use. Yard
y ol November.
II. Ihiui, mler for sale anil
It is offered to all who deeirs to avail acM to the highest and best bidder for cash, ten
opposite Freight Office
themselves of the nnnortnriitw nf a..ni,t bonds ol the achiml district of orecincl No. A.
Ifrrnallllo county. New Mean o. nl the de.
a flrst-clae- s
meal for :10 c uts Ths "liui nt
nomination of one hundred dollars each,
MARSHALL,
nees men's lunch" will In no way con
which have been issurd according to law tor
diet with the excellence and variety r f the purpose ol buildiug aaLbool bouse 111 said
J. 1. 1'kHKA,
New Telephone No. 164.
our 5 o'clock dluner, a trial of which will praxiuct.
treasurer llernshllu County,
convince the nioet fastidious and a b Iter
Old Telephone No. 8...
New Mriico.
meal cannot be bad In Albuquerque.

tats

a Sptclalty,

To
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GliOCEttllCh.

N Pates Seailvut.

Wagons

IftUtlliFnOUC.

M. M.

ST. ;.I,3VEO

9AMPL3 AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

walk eii,

Insurance

Fire

JOSEPH

a

190

W.L.TUUMBLE&

Turnonta

ths

J. STARKEL.

TfliitD

ZZVZJZ'ZL?..
8TAPLK

VFftfUF

Proprietors.

West Railroad Avenn.

a. e.

GRAlNfc

Farm :md Freighi

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit The Kla."

SOS

H71

Old HeUable"

Csr

PHE ELK

A. B. aieMILLAf.

L. B. PUTNEY,

PHOViaiONB.

s
fiuarantea
Baking.
8. Pint Ht., Albuquerque, N M.
Plrst-Clas-

107

A. A. ttBANT

fcSTABLISHFD

I

riOiM'IKH 1JAKEKY!
HALLINht

TilslH;::.

2M.d.tt

and Profits

AIcAtke,

cte

0FFICKK8 AND DlUKTOitS.
8. RATN )t,DJ
1 resident

JOHHTJA

Pall up. Oapl,.., Surplus

C01NTKACT0RS.
Brickwork, Stone work, Plastering
repairing and Jobbing.
P. O. Boi

IV. M.

CaplUI....S,.o

Authorised

Albnuneri'uo

V

apptiteisiw..si

f

Depository tor the SanU
Pacific and the Atchison, IV
4
peka 4 8nnta Fe Hallway

(

Cash paid tor Hides and PelU

sm

couch nl all.
mv n ntir-,riylil (miiinls in
weiMht. have k'sincl nu hrnlthi iol..r. ami niv
I i sn snl will Tivoinnirml
yoiit tne,licinr lo rvervh.xlv wli" mnv I in neeil
of it: n. It it a sure
4111I no
as so
msnv 01b, poent nie.ltiucs are liuinlmK
It Is ly far
the iipi-Mol nil "

S. DEPOSITORT.

U.

iff

Cut Bolsei, Findings ant) Shoemaker"!
Tools, Har nee n. Saddles, Collars, Kt&,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Bheep Paint, Hons
Medicines, Alls erease, Ktfl.

apiM-tit-

lam,

Panltantlarr Hid.
Santa Ke, N. at , October 7, IH'.fU.
Healed prnpoeals will bo receled by
ths Board ot New Meiloo Penitentiary
t.
Comniteeiouera.at the oUioe of ths
until 10 o'clock a. m on Novem
ber , WM, for furnlshlOBanddellTsrlnir
at ths New Metloo penitentiary the
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so
miinh thereof as the hoard may deem
sufilcient. Payment for raid supplies
will lis mads In cash. Delivery of all
supplies except perlehalile articles) must
be made within aiity days after date of
award.
Hamplea will be reaulred of all ths
articles marked with an asterisk, and
thess should be labeled, showing name of
bidder, price, eta., and must be delivered
to the superintendent not later than u
o'clock on said da.
All bids must be matte strictly In ao- oordanoe with conditions on blank proposals, which will bs fnruished by ths
superintendent on application; no bid
otherwise made will be entertained.
A bond will be required from all sno- oessful bidders tor the faithful fululi-uieu- t
of contracts within ten days after
date ot award.
oo.ooo lbs. fresh beef, prime quality.
necas ana snauis excluded.
40,000 lbs. Hour.
2,000 lbs. hominy
2.500 lbs. peas.
3.HO0 lbs. corn meal.
ooo lbs. rice.
1.000 lbs. roasted coffee.
luO lbs. baking powder.
I&i lbs. black pepper (whole).
10 eases laundry soap,
10 cases canued corn.
2 cases staroh for laundry.
6 cases of tomatues, canued.
2fo lie. rale! us.
lbO lbs. currants.
3 oases maoiaronl.
3 oases vermicelli.
10 lbs. ground cinnamon.

First
.LEATHER.. National
Bank,
diilii

hj--

A BLIOHT PAIN IN ON 11
BOTH LCNUtt, usually near tkatopa. TbU Vlsnysns and Tagalos. growing out ot
it an Indication that tha conaumptlT (arm theTagalos holding Aran to, the leader
baa Inradatl tha lung llssua. Ill ItYAM will
t the Vlsayans, a prisoner, and since
ra.licat tha fsrn. NI'UYAV will raator
ths Inns; tlsaira to healthy oondllloa lag pr have threatened a Viaayan revolt agalnit
Tagalo Rorulnat. Ths Ylxayana ars Inant luribsr daatructlun.
censed to a point of reteilinn.N While
H
WEAKNrsH AhODND T
ih Tagalos nominally control only a
HEABT, Tli heart la bccnrnlnf waak. HI !
VAN will atrartfthan It and cauaa tb wsak military organization,
so oiled the
as to dUapiar.
Klllpino republic, they crowded out the
t'DTAN ahnnla ba nasi ! wnr. It will Vlsavana from civil I. ranch, whereat
iak ths lunsj tiaiu atronc and th fsrmi of there Is great discontent.
tba dlsvaaa will ba rnillly drawn Irom tba ira
lam. Tbcn yen will regain your hsaltb and
ratal ruiirwxt tlolllsloo.
trrnuth. ntOVAV can ba obtnanol ol all
Cheyenne. Wjo , Oct. I" -- A rear end
ft
druuK'Bis for fmr.
pscasira, or (.arksfss for eollslou occurred at
near Gran
tl Hi. If your druggist dss not kscp Ht II
VIM. ssn.1 illrscl K.tbc Ml lV .M II ft HOY tte canyon station. Union P.iclflc railroad,
COMPAKY. San Francis. u, t'al. A tl.rr ol between a stock train aud the east bound
phyalclsns aiul surgcittia may be consulted fre
fast mall, killing two men and Injuring
U you will cnll. Ynu may call or write, aa yon
three others. Dead: U. J. Purple, Nor
Adyle
Ira.
la frsa
consultation
wood, Kas Thomas J. Parker, Bait Lake
Addreaa
Injured: William Bayles, Vermont, III;
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Edward Pernell. I'pton, III. Charles
Parker was a wealthy stockmau. All the
Car. aisslrtsa, Martial and I Ills tta
killed and Injured were In the caboose.
a.. Prsaslsaa. Cal.

tr.

THOS. F. KELE11EK,

N

c
I
s. ,,t psle ami
Manila. Oct.
fiom Hullo 1liU
no
tthcirr I n.e.l Hire- Ix.ules of
Is great tension between the Ir ticrer l.olilen Medical
stats
there
ami now
OB
my comtltloli U chsnifr.l riiiutl
I ,1,, n.H

BUINETT, PB0PE1JCT0B.

W.at Railroad ATanna. Albaoaaraaa.

TOTI &

O-RA-

OKALIB8

DI

IM

GROCERIES and JLIQUOI28
FLOUR. FEED. PROVI810H8,

HAT AMD
TREK DEUVBK.Y TO

fLL PARTS

Imported French an J Italian finntfs.

OF THS CITY

an

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO UMK.

New Telephone

217.

213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST.

WASHINGTON

STHEiif

GRANDE

T.

HOUSE

AND

A PARENTX.
Retail Dealers in

SALOON

Proprietors.

ffc WIXES,LIQU0RStciBIRsAiCDTC3ICC0.
209

ffft

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE

N.

THIRD

MEL1NI & EAKIN

Bachechi & Giomi,
(K3TABLISHKD:i880.)

Gran.

F.D.

J.

NKYV

Manager.

SAMTA

FK KNUINKS,

ji

mogul engines from the B. chmond
and Machine company. All
the engine will be delivered within a
year.
The general SDeolQcatlons of tba con
solidated locomotives are: Cylinders 21
Inches by 30 inches. They are to have
eight driving wheels, each 67 Inches In
diameter. The driving
wheel base
Is to be 15 feet i Inches. Their
weight In working order will be
about lrte.000 Douuds of which lf.ll ILK1
piunds will be on the drivers. The
oouers are to ue or tue extended wagon
top type, with a diameter at the front
ring of 68 inches. Tbey are to have 281
tubes each 13 feet 10 luches In lencth and
1 Inches In diameter.
The Ore boxes are
to be on top frames, lots Inches In length,
with a width of 40 Inches. Tha tender
frames are to be of Iron and steel, and
the tenders will be mounted on two
trucks, with wheels 3.1 Incline In
diameter. The tank Is to be built ot steel.
and have a water capacity ot 0,000
Locomotive

WHOLK8ALK

AND RKTAIL DKALKKS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent (or Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard JWine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery In city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

NERVITA PILLS
Rectors

UoatraaiU Awarded to Baldwin and Hlrh- inoud kooinoilv
Worba.
The Hauta Ke com nan v has awarded
tin contract for building 60 consolidated
locomotives to the Baldwin l.ncnmot ve
works.
In addition to the 50 cuinull-date- d
engines, ths Santa Ke has ordered

Agent,

U.

Vitality, Lott Vljor and Manhood.

thire Iinnotencv. Kli'bt Kiuleulonsanil
aratlng Ulseascs, all elTccts of nelfs
1 jejs abuse,
or exeves and liidlss

fJJcretion.

is
r

A imtvo

lilliltlor.
'fjilootlplow
to

tonleaud

lirinr;s the

pale enccksana
airrestores the fire of youth.
ajny man ouc per dojc, i duict
sswrplnk

for ifcJ.ftO; AvHh a wrlttfii Koarana
toe to cure ur rcfunl the niouey
Send for circular.

Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton A Jackson Sttv. CHICAGO, ILL
JOHN C. HKHHV, Albaqnarajaa,

M.

M.

You aesume no rink when yoa buy
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera anil Diarrhoea Remedy. All druggists will refund your money It yuu are not satlstleil
after using It. It Is everywhere admitted to lie the nioxt sueresisfiil remedy
lu use tor bowel complaints and the only
one that never falls. U Is (ileaeaut, safe
aud reliable.
T. H. Mstralf,

Don't fail to call at the

GOLD STAR SALOON Natlv and

Sub,

Chicago
Lumber

Blludi,

L. F. KUHN. Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque a New Mexico Bulldlna Papor

Atlantic

vrr

PilotlJU

ouquerque.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Ai.nrooiaor

Proprietor.

Iron and Braaa Canting; Ore. Coal and Lumber Care; Shafting, Pullers,
Bars, Bubblt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bo pairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOPNURT:

finds

8IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBOQDKRQOH, N, M.

Htmlenl of Dr. Philip
YPHILII A PSOIAtTT
UlcuM of Pais,
Men Only Tnatad.
Thirty-8Yeara' Practice Ihe Last Tea In Denrer. Col.
A cure guaranteied In every ease uaitxrtaknn wliea a oars ts practicable and
poMMlble. (iiiiiorrtiutia,,
glet aal atrlcture apaellly cured with. Dr. Kloord's
kmuwIlHU. KecentoanHM ptirinaneiitly cured wltlilu three days. NoCabebs, Handle-woo- d
Oil or Cop I ha mad.
Upitruiatorrlioea, aeiulnal loiwea, night eailiwlons. In
aomnla.dxHpon leny railleally cured
Kloord'a method practiced In the World's
Hoxpttal, Parla. ltHtereaoe over 23,0)0 patients auecetaifully treated and cured
within the lant tea years. Can refer to patieuta curat, by perniiaHlon.
Inreetlgate.
OUloee, WJ7 ivente:ith atreet, near Cbaiup, Dauver, Col.
Kugllah, French, Oer-ma- n,
Pol Inn, KuiMlaa and Bohemian apoliea. Consultation and one samlnatlon

G HENRV. M. D.

Dyspepsia Cure.
you eat.

Digests

A

!

8CHNRIDKR St MX, Props.
Cool Kef Beef on draoghtl U Boeat Natlv
a
Win and tb very beat of
Llqoura. Ul oat call

tan into

Glut

First St. and Lead Ave.,

Hall

Beer

Flutir,

Lima, Ctrntnt

Always in Htoek

For all kinds of Good Cigars
and Liquid Refreshments...

Doom,

Suroessor to A. Hart, pays the highest
vvlrat
prices for second hand g'xxls. Persons
and aid
Itartlflrlallyd rests t
contemplating going to housekeeping
; lusi iier and
will do well to give him a call before Nature In nt i
or
the cxliansi !
purchasing. No. 117 west Uold avenue,
gans. H Is the lai rst iI.m'ovi ti 'I digest
ueit door to H ells' far no.
ant and tonic. 'o other prcparatloo
, can approach It lu ertlcie.iiry.
u in
Ths "I'lowBoy Preacher," Kev. J.
MTinatirritl
stantly ri.'lievi-saufree. Correepoudeuoe solicited: strlotly ooufldeutlal
tierIII.,
say "after su
Kdls Klve,
ing from bronchial or liug trouble for I)Tsp'pHia, Intlir.'ehtiou, Ik'.irrjuro
ten years, I was cured by One Minute Flatuleure, Brnir Stomach,
Cough Cure. It is all that Is claimed for Sick Head ache,(iastralgia,('raiiiiM,and
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
IiniHTfertdlrfestion,
II, and more.'
It cures coiiaThs, colds, all other resultsnf
by t- C DWitt Co.. Ct.caao,
The moguls ars to have cylinders 20 bv grlpps and all throat aud lung troubles, Herrv'a fnv rn., Alhnqnerqtie. N. M.
herry Drug Co.
28 Inches. Thev ars to hava A drt
Whjr r ipsrluisnt lla Vaurself
Causa aud Kited.
each 3 Inch-- s In diameter.
Their
With remeilies ot douhtful utility when
Hecause, at the end of each season, we
weight la working order will be about
you can get Chamberlain's Cough reme148,000 pounds ot which l.io.ooo pouuds climeout everything pertaining to the last dy, which has stood
the test of timer" The Heat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
will be ou the drivers. The boilers are seasou, ws never have any old stock, but Twenty-livyears' sals and use have
seaeon
proveu
new
an
with
entirely
remedy
to
start
be a certain cure
to bs of ths extended wagon-tothat
type, CO each
Served to All Patrons.
Inches lu diameter at the front rlmr. stock. Call and get our prices ou under- for culls. It will curs a oolil in a day If
soon
cold
as
as
taken
the
bas been conThey are to have 204 tubas, 2 Inches In wear, overcoats, suits, shirts, etc. HI man
tracted ami before It has settled In the
Late ol the
diameter, aud a length ot 12 feet 0 Steru, the Kailroad avenue clothier.
system. Hold by all druxglsts.
inches. I he
ars to bs sloping,
Many Triauka.
"When our boys were almost dead from
St. Elmo.
M2 inches long aud 40 Indies wide, O'.i,
PBOPRIKTOB.
"I wlah to eipress my thanks to ths whoopliia! cough, our doctor gave One
Inches deeo In front and n .' InnhHa manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colin, Minute Couuh Cure. They recovered
deep In the back. The tender frames Cholera and biarrboea Heiuedy, for hav- rapidly." writes P. H. Relies, Argyle, Fa.
upirket such a wonderful It cures cohkIh, colds, grippe
ing put on
and all
will be of Iron or steel with steel tanks, medicine," the
says VY. W. MaxaliiKlll, of
and lung troubles,
berry Drug
having a water otpiclty of 8,(J gallons iteaumoiit, Teias. There ars many thou- throat
Co,
(INCORPORATED.)
sands nf mothers whose children have
and a coal capacity of T'i tons
been saved from attacks of dysentery and
tailor-madBeautiful silk waists, handsome
Charles Madison, of Burilugtou, Iowa, cholera Infinitum who niunt also (eel
suits fur ladles anil the prettiest
It Is (ur sals by all druga brother-in-laof Alderman Tlerney, thankful.
line of ready made skirts lu the city, are
gists.
Is visiting with his relatives and adto be found at Ilfeld's.
miring the beauties of ths metropolis.
Ths New Meiicau says: Kay HamN
mond, Claude Ketsou aud K.
Irving of
Acker's Kugllsh Kemedy will stop a
Miss Sarah Murphy, ot Kansas City, l.as Vegas, aud B. II. .Vewlee of Albuquercough at any time, and will cure the We handle
Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
reached the city laet Sunday night. Ths que, engineers of the Hauta Ke railroad, worst odd lu twelve hours, or tuouey
Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros- Canned
young lady Is a friend of Mrs. J. U. arrived In the capital lost .evening aud refunded; 26 cents and bo cents. J. H.
spent ths day here..
O'Hlelly A (Vi.
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
O'Hlelly.
Talk abuut your winter wrap-t- have
This Is skirt week with us; don't ulss
W L. Trimble li lu Missouri purchasyou seen the beautiful line that just ar- getting your skirt now.
Koseuwald
ing mules.
rived at B Ilfeld f
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las
and Glorieta, New Mexico
Bros.
recoo-structin- g

i

dli-Htlv-

Kirk-man-

e

j"

gal-lou- s.

President King, Farmer's Bank, Brooklyn, Mich , has used lie Witt's Little Karly
Klners In bis family for years. Hays they
These famous little pills
ars ths bent.
cure constipation, biliousness aud all
liver aud bowel troubles.
Berry Drug
Co.

Lewis C. Brooks, manager of the Ban
Jose Market, and Boy Htamm accomFirst-QaIt is
in Style and Fit. panied Kobert Louden to the mountains.
Ths two young huuters mentioned above
DR. REED'S CUSHION SHOE
will be absent from ths elty for about a
Is the best thing; for Sore Fett. week. Tbey will return with soma big
game.
FOK LADIKS:
Hon. J. W . Hinkle, of Boswell, Chaves
Krippcndorf
$.50 to $5.00 dunty, pasted through on his way to
Hrown Shoe Co. .,$2,50
Las Vegas last night. He reports everyLow Shoes
75 to $3.00 thing In a prosperous condition lu
Chaves county.
Kcd School II wso $1.25 to $2.00
Knglneer llarroua went north to Jolu
Ids party of surveyors on the low line
FOK II A III US;
Moccasins
joe to 60c ditch. The Hliutt couipauy expect to
b'gln construction work lu a few days.
Lots of other styles Inspect them.
Kev. K ibert Craig is convalescent and
will take a three months' vacation to regain his strength.
Do yu need a new jacket for your little
West Railroad Avenu.
girl? Ilfeld's ara having a jacket sale
BANKS Is still ou our Bui to do Be4 Repairing.
this week.
ss

1

V

Iariar4ari(roaa.
r MpKlaliy so ta

i.
Tasy

Tkt Cath Entry at Boaatzi Hit tail
Claimants.
It Is reported upon reliable authority
Boto day that the Cash Kntry mine
nanza, In southern Sinla Ke county,
owned by an Rngllsh syndicate has b en
jumped and that a legal Oghl will result to ;determlne the ownership, says
the New Mexican. It semn that the
mine Is still unpatented and altlmtuh
almost half a million dollars worth of
work has been done npen H, it has been
neglected for the past few years aud the
party who relocated clalnn that as no
work has be-done upon It for some
years as the law requires, the Knglt-- h
syndicate forfeited title. The party whn
TM ymi ever ttntlre the man In the
Is reported to have relocated the claim
I Kirs it ever
ssritiliiiiif
occur to
you th.it tin- lives of every llvine, rcrann
reldea at Cerrlllos. There ts quite a on
a ti lin fn ijiii titlv depend ,n the pnmiiit.
boom on In the Bonanza
upon lle
int. ll!r ti,.- with which he niovra
expectations that the Cerrlllos smoltr the switi li Irvct tindi r ln control ?
If mi n could otilv renlizc how small a
will be put in bla-- t In the near futhintj ni.iy a. t at the critical 1nUnt to
witch thi m from a duniri roils trnck on to
ture.
one
prili ci Miictv. the yearly deaths
Several local mining men interested ftotn ofluni;
iH ,a
would b
hy many
In prospects In that district have ordered
1 reotilir eotiitmiiti-couch
nf wftich
mining machinery, to be put up at Hu- I sn sft.iid, n ml
t iiuiiotietl an.l
W!iree1 me concerning it' sivs
r A !'
nan zi as soon as It arrives.
N .volnv r n Ik,
,41;. New York in a

frpar!

-

"The Metropole,"

e

p

JOHN WICKSTIIOM,

s

GROSS BLACKWELL & (JO.

e

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
-

Veas

M

RdJ'roid

West

Ave

SITS

SKIRTS

Popular Priced Shoe Store.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Ladies'

th4

MAIL ORDERS

REPAIRING DONE

SOLICITED

.Neatly and Reasonably

CLOUTHIER

CITIZEN

OCTOHKK. J7.

&

iwy

McRAE......

Fancy Orooers

the eye. Patients we were nuahle to at
tend to last week on account of rushing
business are cordially lovild to call on
're. Kehtlsh & Korub.uuj, and we will
guarantee satisfaction.
tieotge Cariion and Thos. Lynch, who
weie in the city the paet few days.
toade t up thrtr wagon with camp sup
pllen this niornliig and at II o'clock
palled out for the mountains. Mr. Car
iu Iihs a coulrai't to work some tirit-a
uilulug properties iu tbe Hell
C in J on miulug district.
Nothing better mined nr sold than the
Ceirlllos and (iallup soft lump and anthracite c al we supply. Me now have
lerrillos coal nut whlcti has lately been
smrce. frouipt dellverlea. Phones 4 Hi
W. U. IUu.n a Co.
and to.
Tlio-- e slippers yoxx have been waltiug
tor are here now, and can be seen at auy
time. Komero, 12A; low felt slippers
from 75 to 1; Indies' felt shoes, lace and
At Wm.
bntlou, from tl UU to $1 76
Chaplin's, Ballroad avenue.
8. Vann desires to announce to the
public that after September lat ths business) of his Urm will be conducted by B.
Vaun&tton, watchmakers, jewelers aud
opliclaus, lu7 South beooud street
Men's Waldorf and ladles'
elioes In all the lateet laets on sale at C.
May's Popular Priced BUoe Store, W west
Ktilroad avenue. All styles (2.60, the
lest value In town tor tbe mi ney
eyeThe relief afforded to
sight by properly tilted glattses can be
Urs.
Kehllsh
coneultlug
by
A
obtained
Kortiblutu. Their glaeees give relief aud
don't cost you much.
in order to nuke room lor another ctr
of goods, ws will for ten days glvs an
cash, nn any and all
extra dlecouiit
goods In our line. J. O. (iideon, W
street.
noutb Secoutl
A visit to our store will convince you
that we have the bauuer stock of carpets,
linoleum, oil cloth matting, cnrtalnsand
goods. Albert
geueral
Kaber.
The Degree of Honor will give one of
their social dances Wednesday evening,
thel8;b. at the A. O. I. W. ball,
60 cents; ladles free.
Going out ot the shoe basiness, for
want of room for dry goods, conse
quently, selling shoes at a sacrifice, at
the Kconomist.
Uae hnndred pairs of ladles' shoes, end
turned, tor only t'iiu, all sins. Chaplin's shoe store, Railroad avenue.
Our line of skirts Is a collection o(
everything choice and nobby. Tbey are
beauties. Koseuwald Bros.
Albuqnerque Dye Works, 415 west
Railroad avenue. Cleaulog, dyeing,
presslug and repairing.
Ronpe and Matthew are the only
druggmts that sell tbe genuine Coyote
watnr from the springs.
J. (). Gideon Is offering special Indues
to the cash trade this week. i!U5
south Klrst street.
Remarkable value In bankets, com-f- .
rters and pillows at Albert Kaber's,
Hrsnt building.
25 golden
Only ons more ot those
oak sideboards left at Uldeou's. Wo
south Klrnt street.
This is jacket week at Ilfeld's. Better
gel In Hue and get your wrap now and
save money.
Kor rent Nice four room house; 215
Atlantic avenue. Inquire on premises.
Pictures framed to order; call and
learn our prices. B K. llellweg & Co.
Where can I And the freshest fruits?
Why, at J. L. Bell & Co., ot course.
Don't forget to glance over tbe want
column on the third page.
Bklrts skirts eklrts at nnheard ot
prices. Boeenwald Bros.
Stenography and typewriting at Ths
I

e

2U RallroaJ

Agrnta for

Chase

Avenue.

Sanborn's

&

Fine Coffees and Teas,

Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour the best)
Prompt attention glrrn to mall ordera.

MONEY

TO

LOAN

On diamond, watchea, jewelry, lite
insurance policies, trust deeds or any
good security. Terms very moderate

H. SIMPSON....
Booth beoood street,
BOB

AJbuquer-qoa-

New Meilco,

neit

door to

arn Ccloo Telegraph oflic.

,

M

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Entate
Notary Public.
II

BOOMS

& 14 CBOMWKLL

BLOCK

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Teat Cold Avenue

In

out

National Bank.
Second
band

inl

to Flrat

Fornltari,

"OTM AR

IOCSUOL9 600M.
Hepairtns a Specialty.

Furniture stored and packed tor shipment. Highest prlcea paid tor aeoond
band household goods.

MADAM

Tailor

GRUNER,

Dressmaker

J 12

lorr

Second

C

ST. JOHN ST.
From the Hotel Highland

ALBL'Ql'KRQL'R.

N. M.

jXoelBior

Hat and Dye Works
Ladle' and Gent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed.
kinds cleaned, dyed and
reshaped and made as good as new.
SIS West Coccer Avenue.
HATS of

U

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
BBNT.
BOOMS KOB
rCBNIBBKD
Benta Collected.
Money to Loan on Baal Kstate Beoorlty.
I) Dee antb Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CkUMWkLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4S5.

over-taie-

d

fr

g

s

Citizen

otnee.

I88S

1890

F.G.Piali&CoI
DEALERS

Aaeoia
and

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

314 8. Second

tilllaboro
Creamery Butter
beat oo fcanu.

St.

Ordera

bolitltrd.

k ice ileliaery

CITY NEWS.
Bteel ranges

at Kutrellea.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Maohanlos' tools. Whitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Oaa mantles, the best made Whitney
Compaav.
Kor sale or rent Three pianos. W. V
Kutrelle.
See the new styles In furs, jackets and
capes, at the Koouomlst.
Carpets at prices within reach of all
at Albert Kaber's, Urant building.
This Is the ee&Hou for native grapes,
aud of course J. L. bell & Co has them.
We have received a new nonsliyrmiuiit
of Japeueae aud China matting.
Albert
rauer.

Try the best ici cukam In the city at
ALBkus' Uaihy, eud of street oar Hue, or

nurrsa

ruiiMTAiN.

furniture, ranges aud stoves at
uideous; cheaper than second hand
New

south first street.
Those needing shoes of any description
can save from aio to ll.uo a patron
mem, by iraaiug at the acououiist.
For the neit Ufleeu days reduced
prices will be made on all goods
lu our store. B K. llellweg & Co.,
eouiu oeooua street.
Blues the rush Is over we are again
ready to give our patrous our undivided
attention and all the time ueceseary for
ths accurate adjustment of glasses to
2U6

A

Jm

Grant Building

m

nW

m

ill

ad

o5Railr?aoav.

hour longer to get there
than it does to any other
flace. It paye one to
travel a mile or two to
purchase

Blankets and
Comforters
there.

In Hlankets, Comforters, Pillows,
etc , visit our store, it pays you.
Comforters from
Hlankets from
Pillows fi om

.comparable.

Kosenwald Bros

Prices) Lower Than Elsewhere..

Figures Don't Lie.
OUR LINES

matchless in variety and

prices. Read these figures:

For Men and Boys are
approachable.
these
un-Stu-

all-wo-

The best gooods at the
Lowest market price at

JlAUlLNlMb lOUto.
PIPE,

We carry the Quest line In
BuuthwM

We have the largest stock of Iron

Pipe Hlttlngs and

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and
PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON

and TINWARE!
STOVES and

Brodsln

aBu

....

1

all-wo-

Get Posted Beiore

WHITNEY COMPANY.

GAS FITTING, Etc.

WStjtZ?"'

WHITNEY COMPANY.

IViAfPVVVX .
WlMTVIcV
' 11 LlllEi I lUJll

YIJIF Y (y()M PAN Y

WHITNEY COMPANY.

WORK

turn out ouly the bet work in

KlliiLZ

SATISFACTION

dkpInt.

O. W. STRONG.
North Second Street.

201-20- 9

?

a

rirret

Dressing Tables
Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Louncjes,
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.

4.50
IO.OO
O OO

10.00
13. 50
15.0O

14.00
18.00

rrr

and

6.00
. .

TUTS

OUR LINE OF

Crockery and
Glassware
V

I

PIAN0SI

PIAN0SI

R. F. HELLWEG

PIANOS

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We are the Agents lor the Celebrated
STORY

18

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PUNOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.

215 and 217 South Second St.

New 'Phone 104.

ALABAMA.
A Carload of Scenery.
(ireatest Cast ever seen In this
Great Play. No advance in prices.

11.00.

75e General Admission
Beats at Mateon's.

THOSo 6AESLVL
A eat may look at a king they say
W hlob is not so vera jul.
Rut a eat can't wash the dirt away
iuai uiases a snirt appear so bad.
Rllt ava Man aiauh tti A .4 And starch tbe shirt lust proper too
"o ou iron it precisely rigDt
To make It suit your friends and yon

The Best S Cent
Cigar of the year.

Albuquerque Steam Laandrj,

WEOKOW

A. F. OVERMAN, uZf"
Bt.H'k lor Sale.

Because our goods
are right and the
prices are right

Kmia In Scaaon.

found Hala.
Klve horsxa as described below will he
sold on Krlday morning, Octotier
at 10

o'clock:

One bay mare about 4 years old. Right
hind foot white. Brauded R. U. K, on
left hip.
One roan horse about 3 years old. Left
hind foot while. Brand on left hip.
Oue sorrel mare colt about 1 year old.
I'ight hind foot white. Braud on left
hip.
One dark brown mare yearling.

frout and left hind toot white.
Oue iron grey mare colt.
lllUMiS

Right

M1M11.MN,

City Marshal.
A. M. Patten, representing the Denver
Republlcau, Is again In the city.
The
Republlcau Is one of the beet dailies ot
Colorado, and is again securing a foothold
Hale, whose headquarters are In
this city, Is at home after a succesiful
trip south. He represeuts the Wyetb

WHITNEY COMPANY.

GUARANTEED.

$2.00, $2.50. $3.00
and $3.50 for

Goodyear Welt Shoes
Repair Work Oar Specialty.
109 Railroad Avenue.

J. W. BALL,

J. A SKINNER.
Dralrr la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
ALBl'UVKKUL'K,

M

N. M.

j

A FULL LINE OF
am)

School Hooks
School Supplies

Stationery,

Kodaks and
Hardware compauy.
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
C. 0. Cushiuan, representing
Sweet, Periodicals,
k
Orr & Co., of New Vork, pai'ked his earn
pie trunks yeelerday, aud left for tbe
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
ulghtnorth last
PROMPT ATTENTION.
Bernard Klesher and Slduey Kosenwald are showlug l. A. Oppeuheluier, a
& CO.,
New Vork commercial tourist, the courtesies
205 W. Railroad Ave.
EastmAn

j

j

-

0. A. MATSON

CARLYLE CIGARS are rolled hy the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior leaf iu their
making. Just a mite of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlyle's weren't so good, so
many wouldn't be sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
as good. Many a t
Cigar is put to
shame by the Carlyle.
10-cen-

20G West Kailroatl Avenue

lu Albuquerque.

J.

COPPER, TIN and
IRON We

Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine
J
ewelrv.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Is the largest and finest in the Ter
e have two cars on the
ritory.
way and we can secure anything
in our line for you at reasonable
prices .

High Class B. P. Rocks.

COMPANY.

wh keep the

TINSHOP

J AT A. BCBBS. k CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Phone 4 U

UUt Look up your heaters More the cold
UoIwHatheroouies and see If they don't need
In this department

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

T. Y. MAYNARD,

fl.OO

Purchasing.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

w,hRV4w

PLUMKING.

American Jewel IJ.ise Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Woo J Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

3.00

ZSsx"LXxln...
SHOEMAKEU.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

We beg to call your attention to our large and
varied stock of Cook stoves and Steel Ranges

GALVANIZED

$

all-wo- ol

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

CAnPENUERS'and

A

dy

SlilON STERN.

New Mexico.

CO.,

STOVES srovas:

STQVKS.

T

Boys's
School Suits
Boys' Fancy Worsted Suits
Boys' leavy Cassimere Suits
Youth's School Suits
Youth's Blue Serge Suits
Men's Business Suits
Men's
Cassimere Suits.
Men's Fancy Business Suits
Mtn's Fine Serge Suits
Beautiful Covert Overcoats
Extra Fine Quality

The evidence of a little red paint
about town this evening can all be
attributed to that bad habit the railroads
have contracted of paying the boys off
once a mouth. The Santa Ke PaclQo
pay checks arrived this morning and
there was consequently a run on the Hirst
Natloual bank this afternoon.
Rev. Jaggard.the popular Lead avenue
Methodist church minister, who attended
the conference at Baton and was returned to his charge here by Bishop
Mode, arrived home last night. Rev
Uuseell, of Ulllshoro, who goes to Plnos
Altos for ths neit ministerial year, aso
came In from Raton last night, aud con
tlnued south to Hlllsboro this morning.
John Sweeney, who has been working
In the Santa Fe Pari lie shops here since
for Baraboo,
last August, leaves
lUirjkMll
Wis., where he goes to accept a foreman-shi- p
In the shops of the Chicago A
JUST
Railroad company. Mr. Sweeney
s
Repallrog done on
1 WED., October
ONE
has made many warm friends while here
NIGHT
and Albuquerque Iohhss an eipert ma- short notice. Prices reasonable.
chinist aud a good all around fellow.
AUGUSTUS THOMAS'
Good luck to him lu bis new Held.
107 North First Street.
GREAT PLAY. . J j

In

c&

N. M.

HARDWARE.

prices:

Fancy Ribbed Heavy Underwear. .$ .50
Heavy Fleeced Lined Goods
1.15
Heavy Wool Ribbed
I.OO
Fine
Derby Ribbed
1.40
Double Breasted Natural
1.IJO
Extra Quality Double Breasted .
225
Heavy Union Suits
2 75
Extra Quality Union Suits
:i 50
California Red Flannel . .
1.75
Holroy's French Goods. .
:t.5o
Silk Fleeced (something new)
2.25

and

OF....

Suits and Overcoats

Underwear

Call

E. J. POST

A COMPLETE

m rnjunto. i

OUR STOCK OK....

Arl-xin-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque

Anything: In This Line Furnished at Short Notice.

Facts Cannot Be Denied.

Is

118

hensive assortment of all that is best and newest in this line.

rAio

5

J. MALOY,

A.

5c to f 1 2.00
Sc to 18.0(1
5c to
3.25 each.

"SaaaaaaaaaaaaaTjBMSSBaaaaaaaaaaaTjTaBBBBBBB;

IIA11DWAKE!
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l PARAGRAPHS,

J. J. Taylor, who resides with ths Me
Kluneys In Hell canyon, Is lu the city.
Col. A. W. Harris, a large mining oner
ator In the Kingston district, is In the
city.
Joseph K. Balnt has returned from
qnlte a lengthy stay In the southern
country.
A. K. Spiegelberg, of nanta He. visiting
with relatives lu this city, came In from
tbe north last night.
Louis Rser, the eitenelve wool buyer.
has returned. He Is shipping wool to
eastern markets by the tram loads these
days.
W. H. Jack, president of the territorial
cattle sanitary board, Is In Las Vegas on
business, going north from Urant countv
iasi ounuav nigui.
Wm. Mcintosh, the well known and
oonulur Chilli! sheep raiser, drove lu
from the mouutalns last night and registered at Bturges' Kuropean.
Dau Warren, representing the Btrubv
Mercantile company of Den
rer, is practicing his wiles upon tbe
unsuspecting grocers In the city
.Prof J. H. Blbera, teacher of the uub
lie school at Las Padlllas, la In town and
sa;s his new school house will be finished
aud ready tor occupancy by the first Monday in November.
The big force of clerks at the store ot
Whltuey Company was kept busy this
morning parking up heating and cook
dig stoves for shipment to points along
the raiiroans-nor- tn,
south and west of
he metropolis.
Capt. William Borchert, who has been
timekeeper at Ulorleta for the Trimbles,
l here and leave
for Chicago to night.
While there he expects to be able to Induce some northern capital to Investment in tbe rich mining districts ot

- .i

ts

1

CARPETS AND LINOLEIJMfpi?

Mall Orders Reselve Our Mint Careful Attention.

I.OO A

It pays them to
satisfy people too, because 1 know of many
people who will not buy
blankets and comforters
anywhere else.

FOR HAKGAINS

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

(J'lViVP

New 'Phono S23.

even if it takes half an

assortment SILK SKI UTi, trimmed and
is

f

r

-

Our

anr:"

-

.

All-wo- ol

Whitney company

IMV'hVI
JlVilVlCiO.

L..AV-

I am going to
A. Faber's Store....

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - :;3,oo
Serge Skirt, lined and interlined, worth $3.00,
1 nn
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold Sl II I
everywhere at $0.00; goes at - - - v TiUU
Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in butn nn
tons; made in very chic and nobbv Si
'1 UU
way; worth $10.00,

The Biggest Hardware House

I HON

I

tSTMall Ordern Solicited.

--

Opto day and Night.
both Telephone..

Jkv

Hirst-clas-

Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer Ud Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant

'

Fancy Drillantine Skirt, in black (T4 nr
only; cheap at $2.0O,
J,Du
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.BO, - - - - - $2.25

North-weeter- n

Uoarhound candy,
Iceland moss drops,
Porto Blco molaexes taffy,
Delaney's Candy Kitchen.

A. SIMPIER

mvxv

well made and rcasotiah'o In price.

"

ALBl'QIKKyl'K.

XV

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
i hoice morsels and
in
our fine stock of trroreries
that are fit food for the gods,
uuui inning ana w noiesome
tnouL'h for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stork of
med goods in fruits, vege- nsn, oysters, clams,
Olives anil san.ca m.
ara
-' n
iu uic
r.v..in8
most dainty palate.
tid-bi-

SK RT such as you would wrar mint possess these qualities,
rise tis not worth having:
It must Fit, be St.vlNIi, good material,

Uttr Miirts commne all these cjua lties, and having an immense
assortment (over 6oo Siirts) to select from, we feel certain that
vie can sa'isfy your wants.
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
tin; balance in propo tion :

WALt)ORK' and "THI
Shoes were deelgmd to meet that
demand amongst wen and women tor a shoe containing all the senllals of the higher coat arthln-- 8T
I.K. KIT,
COMFORT and WKtR at
mod.rats trie They hi.ve fcen In
the market for a number of years, and Judging from the enece-- s
which has attended their sale, they are satisfying this grc at d man.
To those who are, already wearing
brnd we feel th t iliey hare
proved whatever we claim for them, and to you mho en template
bnylng onr Shoes we make tali proportion: Hhotild lhy not proe
satisfactory we will gladly eichange them or refund yiur money.

ME DAILY

A

Shoes $2.50.

-fa

IiKEKFAST....

n

Men's Waldorf Shoes $2.50
Tri-on-

A HONEYMOON

J

jt

FLESH
I Successors to

D. J.

k

RQSENWALD.

ABEL,

Distributors.

